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Town Damaeed bv
Water.

Bisboo, Ariz., Aug. 25. I3is-be- e,

for tho third timo in throe
weeks,wnB ycaterday visited by
a- - cloudburst, ho damage is
estimatedat 825,000. Tho burst-
ing of a subway at the head of
muin street causedthe damage.

When it burst a wall of water
six feet deep swept down the
street, carrying everything bo-fo- re

it. A number of houseshud
their foundations weakened.

The Grand hotel is condemed
and the guests moved out. The
town is now without fire protec-
tion.

The worst flood of tho season
occurred hero when a wall of
water many feotfdeepsweptdown
througltjfifccity, tearingtho 8ub-wa- y

. topdvSfl.,i All trains are
late. .NaJives.are reported .tosj,
but thousandssof dollarsdamage
is due to the rain.

Tho po8toffice waqflooded. The
rain began1 at" 4:20;o'clock and
oeasedat 5 o'clock.. It wa in
the shapeof'a cloudburst.

W. R. Smith Nominated.
At the democratic convention

of the 16th congressional,district
at Sweotwttter last Saturday,the
canvass of' the. Teturns'jshowed.
that Congressman6V. R. Smith,
of Colorado-City- , hada majority

Jof 7,005 votes over J. F. Cun--

i.inilgnuill, Ul I11H UJJJJOM"

present incumaeni
(was declared tho nominee by the

.'l.lfllVrlILIlJII. 1 E, W II IIII t H. VIII"

eph U. Sweeney,of El Paso,was
chairman.

The canvassof Hie vote show--4

uunnmghamcarried only
ivTilJuv'-"""'- m -- iurty-nine ctninnesQ:it. muumr ouuvu. Aiiese. uuuyuL'ts were

Irion, Jones, Stone-
wall and Taylor, the latter

own county. Two
yearsago Smith's majority over

wub uuuui xo voieH
unu omy a luuuon vote in mo
convention.

of Roby, Texas,
was of the

district executive com-mitteeo- for

the ensuing two years.

Corri Bulletin
The State Commissioner of

will issue a bulletin
on corn about September 20.
This bulletin presents the latest
information on tho" methods of
producing corn? Such topics as
good seed, best varieties, culti- -

vationr and feeding corn on
farm are discussed. Every one
interested in increasingtho yield
of his. corn should
w,rite for a copy of this bulletin.
It is free. A card addressed to
the of J

Austin, Texas, is all that is nec-

essary.
The of Agricul

ture still has on hand copies f

the PecanBulletin and copiesof
tho the3rd, 4th,
5th, 0th and 10th sessions of the
Texas Farmers'jCongress. Those

contain many-valu-ubl-

articles on fruit and,, truok
.growing, corn anacotton ouituro,
stbek raising; etc. While tho
supply lasts, copies of any of
thesebulletins may bo had upon

to the'
of Austin, Texas.

v

', Nominate.
The held a

convention at Sweet-
water last Saturday,but tho

was rrot largo. At-

torney Boynton, qt An,son, Tox-a- s,

a cousin of Charles Bpynton,
Upitod States district attorney
lor tho western district of Texas,
was declared tho republican
nomineefor eangr.essfor tho 10th

district.
W. M. Suttorwhite, of Mona

nans, was horo yesterday.

New Ice and Fuel Company.
A mass moeting attended by

about forty orTifty oitizons was
held at tho opera housoWednes-
day night for the purpose of
organizing a stock company to
engagoin tho fuel and ice busi-
nessin Big Springs. P. C. Cay-lo- r

was elected chairman and V.
F. Wright secretary of the meet
ing.

After tho object of the mooting
was stated by th) chairman a
permanent was.por-feote-d

and tho 'capital stock of
tho company was fixed at S5.000.
Already about S3,000 has boon
subscribed and a oomrnitteo of
three was appointed to solicit
tho balanceof Btock. It was de-

cided that the stock bo sold in
sharesof $10 each no one being
allowed to take over ton shares.

A committe of three was ap-

pointed to draft the constitution
and by-la- of the company and
the following directors wereelect-

ed: Peto Johnson, S. A.
F. Wright, C. D& Road,

and P.C. Caylor.
It was kecided that 50 per cent

o this stock bo paid upland the
board' of directors apply for a
charters , a

Fine, Risplay.
There is a very fine assortment

off arm arid garden products on'
display at tho J. L. Ward Dug
andJewelry Co.'s store, Consist-in-g

of cotton, corn, maize, Kaffir
corn, tobacco, Junecorn, shel--

lota, pepper,etc., all of it coming
from the farms of J. Si Norris
and Mr. Bowman. It is a fair
Bample of what this country will
grow and all farmers that wish to
contribute to thc display are
cordially invited to dc so. is
a" good place tot an exhibit of
this kind and the firm is giving
its space for tho sole purpose of
lotting the public and especially
strangersseo what can bo- - done
in an way in How-

ard,county.

. Turned Down.
Tho committee appointed by

the commercial club at a called
meeting last' week to solicit funds
with which to assistjho Farmers

r

j

tho meeting at school
house last Saturday was

turned down. We . un--

ed a for the warehousebut
secured a of seoreoy

tho as to what that
town offered.

Go to Reagan'snew
next door south of fc Burns.

r

I'

Sunday's Fire.
The fire alarm was sounded

30 o'clock Tast Surfldav .
afternoon and tho people re-

sponding found tho reaidencQ of
lillis Doutllitt, in the south part
of town occupiedjointly by the
families of II. L. Arnold andL. J.
Tankorsley on firo. The fire orig-
inated from tho kitchen flue and
had gainedconsiderableheadway
when help came, and the house
waspcrhnpsnearly half consumed
before the flames were

Nearly all tho house-
hold goodB wero taken out, but
tho damage to thorn will amount
to about S500 between Messrs.
Arnold and The
damage to tho housowill bo in
the of S1250.

This fire is another argument
in favor of betterfiro protection.
The firemendid splendid work in
keeping tho firo under conCrol .

and Baving what they did of the
building, with only dhe hoso to
use. Wo need bettor equipment
for fighting, fire; oqr volunteer
firo company is good as can be
found anywhere und they should
bo given a bettor,chance to Ijhow
what they cjln do.

jThe Seasoh'sWorthyJewelry.
Our stock always includes ,the0

latest and most desirable ims
that are stylish in the chief jew-

elry centers. goods are"
worth seeing and callers are al-

ways welcome whether .there is
any thpught of buying or not.
If you wish to buy, there is cer-
tainly most satisfaction in pick-
ing a stock that is fresh aid
high in quality. It doesn'tpay
to buy inferior or out-of-da- te

j jewelry, Our goods'are made to"
I pleasp and are tho cheapest to
buy in tho end. Our guarantee
of satisfaction goes with thern
and wo make prices-tha-t cannot
be anywherefor goods
of equal-worth- .

J. L. WARD
The price is the thing.

A SuddenDeatn.
E. C. Vaughan,aged 75 years,

died vory his home
in this city Tuesday evening at
seven o'clock. He was ion the
streets.in the forenoon jappar

son lives here and is an employe
of the T. & P. railroad. The fu- -
neral will take place tomorrow

at four o'clock at his
late residence after which the
remains will be faicTto rest in the
Masonic cemetery.

The most completeand to

store in
Reagan's store. ,

Union to build a warohoysehere, ently well and only
succeeded in securing 850.00. of being unwell a short Unto Be-Th- is

amount and the lease, died,
ground upon which to erect the Ho lea-ve- s a wife and several
building was offeredthe Union at (Children to mourn hisMoss. One

Moore
and

nromntly

west

thejdoratimdthatCoahQjna-haa-Offer-Jafternob-
n

Sohiojcher,
Cun-

ningham's

W.C.Martin,
electedchairman con-

gressional

Agriculture

immediately

Commissioner Agriculture,

Commissioner

procoedingsof

proceedings

application Commissioner
Agriculture,

.Republicans
republicans con-

gressional
rep-

resentation

congressional

organization

"Hath-cockp-

.agricultural

bonus
promise

from Union

store?
Gary

extin-
guished.

Tankersloy.

neighborhood
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By his persistencyin 8tnn"llns l
President Castro wakes Casablanca
look like a scared rabbit.

"Ice prices statIonary,"rpay ft nea
Item In n 'donlcrnpornry Hut the
trouble Is that the lee isn't It metis

H. C'Iansbrough. Vnl'rd States
senator from North Dakota, wn l'at-e-

In his tight for renomlnatlon at the
primaries

' Some Inventive s ought to put o
n rubber powder mill on the market I

The walls could then blow cm In- -

Eieau or blowing up
I

An English explore' is ktartlng for I

the south pole while Pean satisnorth
Polar exploration has a line Anglo-- j

Saxon hue this reason I t,,

An Improved nppncntuH has been
made by Dr. FrHz Lang of Munich by
which the Inside of the stomach can a
be clearlj photographed

According to the correspondent ot
the London Times both the rltal Mil-tan- s to

of Morocco depended for troops
upon inch other'sdeserters.

Commander Peary has three years
in which to find the north pole - H

win either And It or write a most In
terestlngbook about it or both.

$ -

Science has said that flies must go.
They will doubtless tako counsel with
their friends the mosquitoes,who have,
nufvhed p many similar announcert to
menis.

Tailors are tqld "that they should be
artists and not mechanics. Of course.
An artist is supposedto charge more
for his tlme-ah- d Ideasthan a mechanic
would daro td charge a

Frank B, Raynor, a life saverat one
of the New York stations, can have
any office In tho gift of President
Jtooseveltfjthathe can fill, and without of
bothering his hend with civil service.'-- . - i

A giant elm tree, at Wolcott was re-

cently cut down. It was the last of
istho original forest. The stump was

15 feet in circumference and the rings
indicated that It wag fully 300 years
old.

A, St Louis Judge fined a manbe-
cause be threw his wife's powder bag
out of tho window. This was only
right, as a husband who tries to pre-
vent his wife endeavoring to be ai
beautiful as possible is a brute.

Marino insurance Is tho oldest kind
of .modern, insurance.Jtarjrlnclples
were first employed In thefourteentb lm
century by tho merchants of Barcelona
In Spain, when that city was the capi-
tal of the kingdom of Catalonia.

A Paris man who remained in tne
air with a flying machine 'for 20 min-
ute Bctji a prlte of 12,000 awarded to
the aeroplane that should float for a
quarter of an hour or longer. But it
will take moreuOf a flight than that
to convince a skeptical world tftat
aerial navigation has been proved
practicable,

o
It niay seem a very important mat-

ter in England, where ourt and of-

ficial etiquette Is nn "overwhelming
Issue, but It does look silly in Amer-
ican eyes-- to bear these grave specu-
lations as to whether a long and bril-lja-

naval career is to be closed be-
cause an admiral at a social function
doesn't want to shake hands with a
member of the cabinet.

Cactus, instead ofpetroleum. Is the
mosquito exterminator that is being,
tested by tne sanitary authorities of
Gaboon, French Africa. The thick.

tPUlpy leaves are cut up and macer-
ated In water, and tho sticky pasteso
farmed is spread over stagnantpools,
giving the isolating layer that destroys
the mosquito larvae by preventing
them from coming up to breathe.

An Italiancaptainrecently navigated
hls ship up the Tiber, from Ostla to
Rome, In order to attract attention to
the necessity of dredging the river and
developing the old port at its mouth.
He touehed ground several times, and
had to WSU till the rain rained the wa-
ter In theJrier before he could return
to the sea. The harbor at Ostla was
not very good' e en In the days of the,
Caesars, but modern engineering skill
might find a way to prevent it from
filling up with silt.

A j ear or more ago It was decided,
as a measure of economy (n time, to
omit stamping letters on the backwfth
tho name of the recelMng Btatloh 'and
the time of receipt The brief trjal
has not resulted satisfactorily, and at
the instance jjf business men of N'ew
York, and of Postmaster Morgan of
that city, the department has decided
to return to tho old practice. The i

back stamp was a useful check upon
Mthe speed and accuracy of postal em
pioyes.

A terra eottit statuette, abou 1
inchesIn height, representing te g0(j.
dees Venus, has recently been dlscov-ere-d

in the Island of Monemvasla, in
be prefectureof Lacederaonla. The

'statuette is similar in many respects
to the Venus of Mllo, and the con-
servator of tho National museum at
Athenshasexpressed the opinion, that
it is a reproduction by a local sculp-
tor of the stntuo now in the Louvre.
The Venus of Monemvasla holds a
mirror In the left hand, while theM
f Jgnt supports a garmentaround the
blpa. , '

THE, Wf EK'S- - iPITOME

A IfisUME oVtEOST IJUPOR- -

TANT NEWS AT HpMfc ANUr' ABROAD.

NEWS' FROM" EVERYWHERE

A Carefully $lgcied and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

8 Domttl; arid Foreign--

Count) Auditor .1 Hany Anderson
dl-- l ot hi home In Oroprnlllo at 10.M

clock Friday nlgllt. after a lingering
Illness with HrlghPs disease

, D Smar, of Weatherford hat !

soldOO hiiHhdls of pears from his
orchard to Fort Worth people nt COc '

per bushel The pears are of the La
come and Kelfer nriMI-- s and aro be

tthir,r.n,i i rr.n. . Worth- -- - -- . -

A flash of lightning at Oakdale, La
Wednesday kllltd Thurston RaHberry.

butcher, and seriously injured hli
mother, Clarence, who Hes in Crow-

ley nnd had Just ftrrled in Cikdale
Islt.

Gold cr.-u-c Is at its height at Ma
berry. Ark., and, if tho Indications of
gold prove to be.true, Sol A. Maberry,
owner of the land upon whtch the sup-

posed niinc is located, will Boon be a
riclh man.

Monday Uncle Sam became the posj
sessor of his first dcrlglble balloon,
having purchased tho one 4beJ6ngIr)g.

Captain Thos.Ti, Baldwin", after he
had fulfilled ail the requirementsof
tho government. ,

The Brighton Beach, N. Y., Racing
.Association plant has been solfr'tp a
land developing company, and within

week laborers will be at work cut--

ting the famous raco course into
streetsand building lots.

Rev. James'Ehmn Phelps, treasurer
Syracuse University, shot and.Blll-e- d

himself some time during Wednes--

oay night, TTcTTtrft a note'saying h"e

did not wish to live any longe?. It
4understood he had been ill.

W. Fitzgerald, nssortlng teller of tho j

Chicago sub treasury at the time of
the theft of $173,000 in government
money eighteen months ago, and who
was arrestedMonday chargedwith the
crime, is in thocounty Jail.

n
A. C. Bartlett of Chicago, accompa--t

nled by his wife and daughter, were
automoblllng from Carlsbad to Dres-
den last Saturday --when the car ran
over. and..killed, aboyeightjearaold

the village of Schmidberg, thrfty
miles from Chicago.

Orvlllo Wright, whose brother, Wil-

bur, has had phenomenal success fly-

ing an areoplane In Franco, is at Fort
Myer, where he will maxe official
nights before a board of army officers'
to determine whether the -- Wright

I

brothers aeroplane jfulf ills' Govcm
ment requirements.

Rear Admiral 'oRbley D, Evanp, re-

tired, has been Offered the chairman-
ship of the Los Angeles Harbor Rail-
road Company, a big corporation,
which will practically control the har-
bor of Los Angeles and San Pedro.
The .offer f

was made Saturday, but
no reply has been received.

In a written opinion addressed to
PostmasterBreathlt of Hopklnsyille,
Ky., Acting AssistantAttorney Gene?-a-l

R, N. Websterdeclares that photo-
graphic postcardsshowing the picture
of the "bodies of the four negroes"who
were lynched at Russellvlllo still hang-
ing to a tree shquld be excluded from
the mall.

A. B. Bishop of Cleburne planted
eight acres of tomatoes inls year.
Saturdayhe brought In a wagon load
of the yield to the canning factory.
Some of the tomatoes weighed as
much as two and. one-hal-f pounds
each.

The mistakeof Mrs. Walter Starkey
In using arsenic Instead of baking
powder In a pot pie dish preparedfor
the family luncheon" on Eriday noon
cost the lives of her two children sev-
eral hours later at their home in
Grove Port, Ohio.

Ten persons are reported killed and.
many others.Injured Thursday when
an overloaded passenger train on the
Pennsboro and Harrlsvllle Railroad,
bearingexcursionists from the Ritchie
County Fair, one mile from Penns
boro. W. V . broke down

The Stateconvention of the County
and District Attorneys' Association of
Texas, which was scheduled to be held
in Temple during the presentmonth.
has been called off and the place of
meeting changed to Dallas and the
ime during tho State Fair.
While Miss Anna Dodge of Brook-

lyn was out In tho wooks in the vi-

cinity of Caldwell, N. J., Wednesday-sh-e

found a diamond ring, valued at
(350, In a bird's nest. '

Sheriff Ramsay of Muskogee, Mon-

day, located and seized for the State
three carloads of beer which the ),

Kansasand Texas railroad has
been trying to keep out of his reach
kfor two weeks. He located the beer
in the Katy yardsand It wis unloaded
and stored.

Captain fliiiip S.SmUh, a tlrcllghi
expcrtCand.jpronflncnt'iMasofa1,dled, In
(iafveston early Saturdaymorning;

K brick 3tt collapsiga Tuesday ut
ChC'.").): Mnsc, and burjed more than
. icore of Turkmen. cThree bodlos
f?.e been tnkQn out. ,.

Th9 boll weerll Is reported to have
crossed tho Mississippi river and have
spread rapidly, and are doing font
damage to thaqcountry.

Tho report comes from Conway.
Ark., that ajhlte farmer o Jhni
neighborhood shot and killed his wfc
Thursday and then mado his ecape.

Judgo JesseKennedy of Iowa Park
Texas, died August 18.. On July 24
he had a stroke of apoplexy, since
which time' he has lingered In a help--

,cl ,ttlB'

Fahoonger trflln No. 13 on the Iron
Mountain Rall-vay- , running (between
LIUJc Hock and Kansas Llty, went
Ir'o the ditch Thursday, Injuring thlr-l.v- n

piisengers.
Tir C. E. Engleman, a highly rcJ

spected citizen of Bee, Ok)a., was very
serloiwly and perhaps fatally shot
Snturdaj, a ball from a revolver pass-
ing through his body,

A. stampede followed the collision
of two street cars at Chicago Monday,
and seven persons were Injured, two
of them perhapsfatally.

By means of a powerful heart stlm-nle-

and artificial respiration to get
his lungs into -- play, Oscar, Culvor of
Brooklyn.-- N. Yr, $as broiSght-back-t-

life again after being dead three min-
utes, by physicians, Tuesday,
jfT. Woodward and wife, whose

little child wosBtruo .k and instantly
Rilled by a street car in Waco fast

kmonth have filed suit againsttho "Citi
zens Railway company for $25,-000-

,

"W. H. Shplton, managerof the ponf--
Ueftlal Oil Company at Houston, shotf.. P v
himself through the., left breast at
dawn Tuesday. The bullet came out
near the back bone under the shoul-

der. , . ' -- -

, an-A-

gclo Tuesday confessed tothe murder
of Juan Carbco August 16. He was
caueht fleelnc to the border several
daya ag0i nd at flrat denlC(1 aiH;nowi.
edg of the crime.

Twcnty negroes employed"in Tru--

mann, a lunmber town near Jones--!
Jonesboro, La. have be?n driven from
that neighborhood by white men, who
are alleged Jo have hurled axel and
beer bottles at the blacks.

Q
Alpmo Walters, 55 jreara oldi.cash-ie-r

of th bank of Ellavllla, Ga., waa
'found deaJ'Tuesday'nfght in'jhe'Iavj?
tory of a hotel In Atlanta with a
bullet hole.,' in his forehead and an
automatic pistol by his sde. fc

John J. Raynor of West Hampton,
L. I., .ound a djamond In -- a clam
shell Sunday. It is not uhusW to,
hnd. pearls of .more or less value in
Long iBland clams, but thls.ls believed
tq be the first time a diamond waa
'ever found irPa clam shell, '

Mrs. Wardwell, the quarantined
leper, wldtfw o"f General Jonn Ward-wel- l,

who was confined at Tompstono,
Ariz,, escapedfrom her quarters' about
midnight .Wednesdaynight4and"ls Sup-

posed to haveboarded a SouthernPa-

cific
"

train for California. .

A farmer named Turner, resldlne
j w

about ten miles from Jacksonville,'
Fla., was shot and killed by his son
at r. late hour Tuesday night Bad
blood had existed for some' time, the
younger Turner being deeply In love
with his stepmother, a goung girl,
whom his father married a short time
ago.

Jamep C, Curly Caldwell, aged 41,
Felver of the Government Land Of-

fice, during President Cleveland's ad-

ministration, Bled Saturday night at
Weatherford,Okla.

Jack Barlow of. Marlowj Okla., was1

killed by a train Saturdaynight. He
had both legs cut off above the knees..
His brother carried6 tne body to
Marysvllle Kan., for burial.

The annual meeting of the Hill
County Log Rolling Association for
thiB year will be held at Mertlna on
thejflrst Friday night in Oct6ber.

Captain Peter C. Haines of toe
United States'army, shot and killed
Wm. E. Annls, a rich New York pub-llflh-

Saturday. It is stated family
trouble caused the shooting!

As a result of drinking afteslan
water, a twenty-seven-fo- boa con-
strictor, owned by S. P. Faulkner, a
traveling showman, contracteda fatal
Illness and died In WaxahachleMon-
day. The 310-poun-d snake was im
mediately Bhlpped to Dallas, where It
18 being mounted by William A. May-
er, taxidermist.

Thirty families were made homeless
Saturday by a fire which threatened
tho residence-- district in the neigh-
borhood of West Van Buren street,
Chicago. It damaged a three-stor-y

apartment building tc the extent of
?50,u00.

The labor situation has consider
ably eased up at Brady so far as cot-

ton pjekers is concerned, by the ar
rival of fifty 1q seventy-fiv-e wagon
loads of Mexicans, who came In Tues-
day, o

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
m r CONFORMSTO NATIONAL MM FOOD AND DUS LAW.

An Improvement over many Cough. f.un'and Bronchial Rcmedle.becauM It rlda the
system of a cold by acting as i catharticon the bowels. No Opiates. Guaranteedto dive
satisfactionor moneyrefunded. Prparedby P1NEULB MEDICINff CO., CHICAGO. U. 5. A.

Sold byMitchell & Park,

An Old Document.
A very IntcreBtjngdocament was

sold In a Izmdon auction room last
week nnd purchased for fB00 by Mr.
Qunritch, to add to his literary scalps.
It was. a marriage contract between
tho Mnrquls Desmoutlers Dcsnervlllo
and his spouse, Mlle.-- de

la Urisse-Damlli- lady In waiting to
Mme, Elizabeth, before the full court
of Versailles In 1785. LouIb XVI. and
Mn'rle Antoinettesigned the document,
"which Is covered with tho names
of the noblesse butchered at the
guillotine. But the ngo of chiv-
alry has gone. It went With tho
revolution for France and this
autographed contract has had a
varied experience. Who of Its signers
cer imagined then the paper would
pass over to America and be held
there for years,only to return to the
other side of tho ocean to be Bold in a
London.miction roam for a mere song. '

Mr. Quarltch also Becured at the samo
time the portion of another marriage
contractconjuring up tho sccno at tho
court of Louis XIV., for it bore the
signaturesof "Le Rol Solell " and of
the Dauphin and the Due do Bour-gogn-c,

with that of Francolse d'Au-blgn- e,

who controlled history as Mme.
de MalntenQn. Alack, tho day! g-

to the London Telegraph,"all
thesesignatures, areclerkly save hers,
wrijton in the petulant 'hand of a
maitresse-femme.-" Slnca the old no--

'blllty of France no longer exists, the
marriage contracts of its ancestors
count for nothing save for the auto-
graphsthey bear.

o Causes of Poverty.s
Some people aro poor because their

Ideas..ara'J&rgez-- JhanJhelrpurses.
They " think tho world owes them a
living. They doot keep account ot
their expenditures. They try to do
what others expectof them,not what
they 'can afford. The parentsare eco-
nomical, .but the children bavo ex-

travagant ideas. They prefer to incur
debt rgther Jhnn to do work which
they,consider beneaththem.They risk
'aH' their eggs in one basketwhen they
are not In a position to watch or conj
trol It They think It will bo Utae
enough to begin to save-- for a rainy
day when tho ralnyday"comes. Tho

Kgw-Yortr-- f

Herald, the daughters accomplish Is
to develop fondness for smart clothes
and expensive Jewelry. They'do not
realize thatone expensive habit may-introdu-

them to a whole family of
extravagant habibs. On,a moderate

ance with a Wealthy neighbor. They
believe they have not been able to
make much In the businessthey un-

derstand best ,but have thought that
they could make a fortune by invest-
ing In somethlns they' "know .nothing
about. i

Proprietors of public placesare get-
ting a new'llgh op tib subject of
treating, the uniform bf Uncle Sam's
men wlthrespec't. a managera,t N&w
London,-- Conn.,wh was "callriH-down- "

for excluding a sailor has had a
changeof heart. He arid others in 'tho
place have agfped that nereafter tfao
Jackies shall be welcomed. Possibly
thr announcesintention or the? naraT
oScers to cut out New London as a
port of 'call bad soinqthing to do with
the matter. But thereis better under-
standingall- - around. The residentsof
the Pacific coastseta good example la,
showing courtesy to the enlisted men

k

of the battleship fleet, and the effect
has been excellent. ( '

'- - -
Cuba is taking a'step which may be

nf (mnnrrnnrto... ntTkjHnr 4a fntuwa--. - --B .w-- .-0

of that Island. Many of the more
(progressive Cubans, includjng gentle
men high In official position, afe con
vinced that"whatThecoufitryneediri
Immigration which will .supply the
necessarymeans Of developing the
natural resourcesof that'section. Cuba
is rich in agricultural, mining and
manufacturing possibilities. An or-
ganized effort to secure such' Immigra-
tion Is now being made, and on the
outcome will dependImportant results.
Cuba with good governmentand indus-
trial expansion should be prosperous
aad happy.

' AB(. Louis Judgehas refused to "n- -

'Join a laundry combination on the
principle that - while 'washerwomen
continue to exist a monopoly In laun-
dry1 work is impossible. Nevertheless,
oa the principles of equity,Js not the
public entitled to an injunction against
the rreparableInjury of saw-edge- s on
its collars?

,Iowf,.a new dlsease..walchlaalmest
epidemic ia Philadelphia, swells the
Jaws to three times their natural sise.
If-Jo-

wf spreadsover the couary It,
will have a disastrouseffect on cam-
paign spellbinders.

Dr. Wiley's claim that bad bread Is
rosannslble for- - a laraa nnnh,. j v

I divefas la Jostaaotbarway fit btaso-lact- h

trouble on the wosaan.

u
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Dealers in Building
For Qpod Lumberat

usa call before
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All of
25, 362 and.440

Do

to it
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'
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-

KINPS
and

. PHQNH

Springs,

Material '

Moderate Prices,

- mmcn
ZKZ&

axiaww juiiiwA
aByj'gjierTj'.MrTeyjTwrysfjyjPjji

W. B,ALLEN
Wood and Coal

Hind HaulingDone
Telephones

not order Coal unless You have the
mSney pay for

STONE & CARPENTER
DRAYMEN

'ALL

"Household Goods
GIVE'US ATRIAL,

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

CotmellLttmber Co;
Successor to CordlU Ltmbcr Coapasty,

.

'"

i? needa

i ije nom oieam iaunarya
f

.- o -
, s

& ' Is a hoaaeInstitutloB andshouldhavelbepatronageotthepeopU
Biff Springs. work calUd aaddelivered frM of obargtw

S- c

s.tur.cttoncurnt&.a
ae fjearwMriFarnnrx'M?krjeYmwx'xrirwwwwxneYl

'
..F.AJVIE

la not achieved by doing things
as well others. We have for tsakentheold ordero'f thingaand
devised a Photesranhiosvstem'so'

. high that the rest of our kind
--most look-up- ;- --It's- power-- to-i- a-

luseinto a pnotograpnavigorous,
definite style and character that'
bringssuccessto the maker.

That's why we guaranteeour
work toplesseyon.

A
x :

fjL Dv WILLIS, gsii
u 01

KILLtnuCOUOH.
am OURK LUNGS

T Dr. Kirm't
Ntw ffiscowry

MXWMMTANOUHM1wMMlfC
' AATTDATlSjAdT

t moMMX JUVUMJUKD.

Sold Dy B.

TTBS .

Cream"ermi(ugB
m- - rnimawrru

wl"" "wjp.pffu

REMEDY
fNC --MMLMMPI

MRMsMt
"MA MMHMsMs! As7CPsbfsbSsTUM.V TsTsst

BT4sBsBjrTsjBTrsTSTsBT,s7i" sr'y ssMWpsssnsnM sFsr

oklbyL,Wnt
A j- - ,

Texaa

o alLKinds
Give,

buying elsewhere

n T r I
tj

as

o 4

OF HAULING

Pfanos0urLong Suit
PfcOMPT DELIVERY

NO. t02.

-- -

Giyo u yourBusiness&

rroiesslonalfldvertlsemenfe

DR. C. I. HdLT

you Carpenterphone.182

of All fer I

;,

REAGAN

?

-
Physicianand Surgeon. .

OfBoe'in Van Qieson Building.
'Re'ldenoe--

phohe'-20- Offlce phone 87
Oountiy calls answered'especially -

,. DlTorNlght

TR. "5. H. HAPPEL,

. .", DENTIST ,
OsVajOnrFW NsVd fa.v l Spri. Ti.
T P. A.XANG;
V .DENTIST.. .
' Craws aai kVMje wsrk-- i Specialty.

. OsBee.pverIfsher Bros. Stor. ?

Office phone3f . Residence241r '
.TfecCjpodJHerefords

'BuUs In Service. ,
StrettoBW0I, sonof Oorreetor 48078
Marehoa 21st HffiUi, sen of (Imp.

Marehoa 76086.
My cowsareof thebeet strains.

FRANK GOOD
Besrenberg,Texas

-

.CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chile, KseUkdaa, Chile aad Eggs .

aad alee Tpstalesevarjr day
U. GONZAIJeg t t PreprieW
VBT i.K

0 YEAIir
CFCPHCNCK

.-t- - ?i

rfffWrTsTP

iMlMatMrMi

flH flasAbv at.WmJBEsI
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MrsJ. E, Moon

MIfcblNER--

Big Springs, exas

All Kinds of Surveying nnd Draughting

F. L- - FLYN't
Civil Engineer

Phone 158 or 39 Big Springs. Texas

DOES
Your Watch.

KEEPTIME?

r

SfVtaybc. it hasn't been

cleaned.fbrtwo or three'

yearsJ
tion.

.and needs atten--

riiig it in and we will

makeit riewor as good

as when it --was new.

,
have,th.e.euipment.

..,todo .alUunasjoLrepoV....
work and take pride- - in

doing it tight.

Ourpricesare no. higher

than elsewhere; in fact

theyareless,becausewe

repair to stayerepaired.

MITCHE-t- L

aiid PARH,
Druggistsand Jewelers.

- A. Jrr?RieHA'RB--
, Atlornoy nt Lnw twl

' . .
" Notorjufeuliht -- ..

Will Practice all (he Courts
Rixup Ward UMc

Couif nnl smi.uk. Wa HprinKTnxa j

Cold-drink-

ley Drug Co-- .

Arnoid--Tankor- s-

A.'rl.CroBsett and daughterh.
of Dawson "county,, wfero here
Friday:, - '; ;

BusterBrown Blue Ribgo shoes
the shops for boys and girlB. At
St'okestHughesCo:

JT'oAniliJ

-- .rf - m urn...).. i

til , ..

-' .., i.
..

'

'

i.l

I Local and Personal1

Go to Reagan'snow store,
W. M. Read, of Shiloh, was

in town Wednesday-It'- s

a beauty Reagan's now
More.

, R. L. Powell, of Coahoma,wns
hero Wednesday.

Smoke a Watt cigar at Arnold --

TankersleyDrug Co.,
J. S. Mitchell, of Stanton, Was

"" "liero'Wedh"es3Ky7"
Call at Reagan'snew atoro. He

will bo glad to seeyou..
Mrs. W. A. Hinds, of Bnird,

visited relativeshere last week.
Laxative Quinnino Quid Tab-lot- s,

cure colds, at Ward's. 12-- tf

L, S. Shunway mado a busi-
nesstrip to Dallas this week.

Best line of cigars in city. Ar- -
nold-Tankorsl- ey Drug Co.

Favorite HeadacheTablets are
the best, at Ward's. 12-- tf

Johnson, tho barber, wants
J'jour wjfi.ke.ra,. 45tfJ

Jno. B. Slaughter was here
thig. week from Garza county.

For first-clas- s' barber work
.patronizeJohnson'sshop. 45tf

A.wJ.sNbrthingtonand wife are
visiting relatives in Abilene.

Tnvinoiblo and nngel food flour
only at Pool Bros.

L. A. Dale prenrhd at Moore
school houseaSunday. afternoon.

Talcum powder at Arnold-Tanjcersl- ey

Drug Co.

Johnson will be delighted to do
your barberwork. "7 s '" 4oTf

nfw u"?9 OI

day his ranch
town.. u

sout
j.110

ofi'i,,,.

UsejQuiok Mealcasolino stoves
for your co'oking. At
Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

The Merriok Melon ship-
ped another earof melons west
this week. '

If we havn't got
get it. Arnold-Tanko- rs

Deputy Sheriff R. C. Young,
of Merkel, was here Wednesday
on business.'

The prettiestdrug in west
fTexa.8 first door south of Gary &

Burns.
W. R. Cole madea business

trip to Midland and ShafterLake
this week.

In" jewelry we place quality
everything; "Arnold-Tank-ersleyDrug.-

and Mitchell were
here Tuesday from tho North
Concho.

No use to aroundwhen you
can it all at Bros.,
at casnprices. 0

PROSPER1TVCOMES
tlio mun who nil his mind
UiH buainfHH,. Ypu, cannot Uu

that if you half jour tluio,

in worrying ovtr how to uord
voilrcnsfi? Ko vy youuKncl.
vTlHBft-ffliff'- if diiptwitincr itip

WEST TEXAS NATIQjNAL BANK

nucouoFtodn find )'o

enn K've n'' ynurattontionto'yonr
liUHincfa Without lin,vmtr

Hifglitcwi worry uhout.ttiti iafoty
ot whatyqu,already liavn.

01

iM

1 have moved myidrug store ttP1

the building formerly occupied by

the Big Springs FurnitureCo., -- first

door south of Gary & Bums where

we will be found.

; . New and beautiful fixtures.

Modern conveniences. - Best fa-

cilities for prompt service. Most

upto-dat-e equipment foi filling

Also my unusually

complete stock oT drugs and sun-

dries. Will handle all the new

school books together with a full

line of school supplies. ,
B. REAGAN.

J. L. Cofiee, wife and throJ

children, of Dawson county, vis-

ited relatives here yesterday.
Seeus for anything in drug

or jewelry.
Drug Co.

J. 0. llartzog was in Midland

11U1UO 11- A- .. '. t

tho first of the week looking
his gin at that place. &

Bring us your prescriptions, we
can fill 'them. Arnold-Tanker- s-

fey Drug Co.

J. W. D. Perminter and D. C.

Riley, two oftJoahoma's mer-chan-ts

here Tuesday.
H. B. Arnold isaTinner and

at service, first Class work
or it don't go.

. II. Prichard and family left
Tuesday night for Yoak'um where

ithoy will make home:

If bu Reagan,your
money refunded if you don'tf find
the article represents'itr." .

B. JI. Settleswas in Tues-- Z"00 "UP

from

cr

(jjiuuy jorMoia. uu
theast .now Bnn hin. At Stokes--

summer

Co.,

you
we

store

above

Hart John

run
Pool and

to glvpa

to
Bpoii'd

Oip an

the

you

uuiodio

will

wore?

Hughes Co.

1VU It1!

after

your
36-t- f.

A.

their
from

as'he

here Amric

what want

.get.

J. O.'pratt,who is ranching in

El PasoJcounty; spent Saturday
here and left that night for Fort
Worth. t
7 I have enlarged, my shop and
am now better prepared to do
your barberwork.
45tf J. W. Johnson.
'IrTho;.r,ain..Saturday.ha9.put now

life into thecotton crop and con-

sequently cheered the people
accordingly.

Walter Patty returnedMonday
from St. Louis where-- he had

been 'to purchase goods for
Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

Ha,ve you contributed anything
to tho exhibit of farm and garden
products? Now is a good time
to bring thorn in.

- The picnic given by the Farm-

ers' Union at Moore-sohoo-l house
Saturdaywas well attended and
wasa very enjoyablo occasion.

LOST Leatheroldingpocket
book in Big Springs Saturday
containing one S20 and oneSo

4 bill, also note and other papers.
I ItUlUni IU HUB umuo mu (jui iv- -

Jtward". T CTFrlffi.

J. S. Norris brought to town
t Wednesday a sample leaves of

tobaocowhich ho raised on his
, nlaco six miles eastof town. Tho

i ieayjea.are, p? gPpd. size,, smooth;
j,.and-ap,parenu- wen matureu jur
this season.

; Don'tfail tQ read Horn Bro.
& Brown's ad in this issue SGOOO

i worth of property given away
with S12000worth of lots. Every

tone gets,a-l- ot and 35 peophr nut
,of lOy getsa premium worm irom
. S100 to S2000, ?hatyou can cash
besidesvbur lot. Seo their ad.

Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
Eupion Oil has slood the test and has been

consideredthe highest standardgrade of oil

in Texas for over years and still

i,U. tU UA m the oil field. It is the,only

non-exDlosi- ye

prescriptions.

Arnold-Tankersl- ey

fifty-tw- o

that is sold--ban-ng
--none.

Ak your grocerfor Eupion and takeno other

h PEEEr.' V tA, T"FTr0-.:- 0S 1

il '

I

THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in he'r kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a siga
ol her cleverness. We want you
just to come and seeour immense

variety of , .'. .. , .'. ..

TNWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but
should have. Our assortment is

so complete, contains o many ficw

things that a mere sight o(. it wjll

prove a joy to your housewifely

heart. Comenow while you think

of It. p
i .

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

Have you seen
store?

A. B. Edwards, of the

Reagan's new
'

.xs'srV'cyrKS'x-jZTZKfrxssrfCXsxsLXfCfrhZSS- '

AliileneUj
Business Colletro. Was hero Sat-- lb!

- .-- "
- - IW

urday. - gj

Tho mostcompleteline 01 drugs w

at Reagan's"new drug store.

Rev. Connflr, of Baylor Uni
versity at Vaco, occupied tno

pulpit at tho Baptist chuYch Sun-

day morning.

If jt'scarrPcdin the drugstore
you will find it at Reagan's.

I, Q. Kirby returned Suliday
from Cnicago where1'ho had been
to purchasegoodsfor tho Garfy

& Burns Co.. .

'
Seeour'lino of toilet soap.

"-
-Drug-C-o.

Gl L. Brown and D. W. Chris-

tian bought a big string of steers
in the Davis mountainsat private
terms last-- week.

.Toilet articles the bstin J.hp,
eit'- .Arnolii-TtinkrtfJp- y Drug
Co.

R. D. Matthews is buying up a

string of bulls which he will put
on feed at his farm two miles
north of town.

Iorris A Garner went to Mid

landSatuiday and brought back
an auto whioh they had taken as
partpayment on a now ono.

Our merchants tiro returning
frqm marketand all have bought
largo slocks to supply tho im-

mensetradewhioh they will have
this fall.

Whnn vofl are hungry and

want something jjoodto eat
at the T. & P. lunch
whoro you can get

cnll
counter

.11100 iri'su.... i.ii ....I..,
IlSp, CIUOKOn, CIIIUKUIl JIIU, BiVvn,
Irish stows, cakepio,water inel-p- n,

cantaloupes, ice creom, oVen

in faot ovorythiig gopd to oat
you will find, there. Plenty M
gppd cold tee" waters Fresh oy- -

gtQr?. hxt week,and;willliavo
'.them regularly every "Erjday
thereafter: Everythingneatand

kj

V,

! .. . 1. I

. :

'

J

U

V.

iv
E.

.

kc.

v

tf

nature's
Tiuikor-ilo-

A-S-10

A B U (3 G V
ON HAND
In any emergencyis the most

carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort is

undisputed. .'. .'. .'. .". ..'

LET US SHOW YOU ONE

We believe will just suit you. It

IS it and easy running, yet so

strong, you needn't the

roughest roads. It's price is very

reasonable andc? our guarantee,

which 'really means something,

goes it.

1

G

FOR SALE

.

THE FOLLOWING, SECTIONS OF LAND:1

"35, T. 1 N; 31 and 41, T. 1 .S.. all in Blk!

32: 43, in Blk..'", T. 1 S.; 29,3, 41, 43,45
and 47ST. 1 S.y in Blk. 34; 1, T. 2'S., in

Blk. 34-- ; 25 and 37, in Blk."35, T.'l S.; 31

in Blk. 34, T. 1 S., T. & P.'Ry; Co. surveys,

in Howard county, Mayor & Summorsjand.

For prices i)d torns upply to

W. B. CROCKETT, Agent
Colorado, Texas

)&&i$S&&&M&-SJS-XJ&JJaJti&JSK2i2tt2iUtiJS2i2i2iJ$li2i-

Try remedy.
Drug Cm.

LOST green.bar

mind

with

Arnold- -

bill

B. Reaganhasmoved his
of drugs into tno form-
erly by tho Big
Kurnitfirn On. M hns rMindnl- -

eithor betweenY. M. C. A., and ed the put in
drug spro (old stand).date furnishings andQiow hasas

or betweendrug store and A. G. noui drugstore as can bo found
1 layno's ro.idenco. Finder please ,n WCH-

- loxa9
return to this offluo andot ro-- 1 PoolSBros still lead in the crro- -

ward.

u

ij

o

J. J. Dunlap. icory lino.
t ! a

$xr.x?c&K&xxkryzgrcx?.zxr?.sc.Ksc&rz,v

$500,000TO LOAN

On farm and, ranch land in sums ranging
$5,000upward, at 8 percent
bought and extended.

Hamlin.

ser-

viceable

stock
building

occupied Springs

building,

!..

y

from
Vendors' lein notes

JOHNSON & SHELTON

i .-
-.

'

A

I
'I

'4

Texas--

5

'W

HM

"!

m
i?i
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1
T"

tt.
r
i3

m
4

MM

.3

' clean.
Yours to please, 1

.V JohnC, Horn. 3Wa'S'-- '
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TERRIBLE FIGHTING FORCE
TO SUPPLANT WARSHIPS

Expert Dis-cours- es

on
Japan'sNaVy

Increase,and
the Probabi-
lities Which
AirshipsHold
Forth for the
Dogs of War.

IBIrrry yy w '"' ib

iLEjl

SB

iaiHaiBwiir. uh

APAN 1b doubling light.
Ing strength on water.-TJi-o

eyes of the whole
world '&n the ori-

ental kingdom, for the
Japaneseadmiralty has"
Btarted a decided Inno

vation In accomplishing that purpose.
An almost unbelievable amount ot
cash Is not expended in this jnovV-men- t,

buf" the Russian vessels, cap-
tured In the Russo-Japanes- e war, are
being ronenulpped, re armored, more
guns being. Installed and the gen-

eral appcajanco and strength of tho
.ntlro-iiavy- ,. Including-thocraft-whic- li

were under the mikado's Jurisdiction
Doioro me war, is neing neigbtened. jj

Into Japans plans are being thrown
tho moat modern of ideas and evory
posslblo weakness,noted In therecont
war, Is being banished In tho strength
ening process. Slnpe the recent In-

stallation of a new Japanesocablnet,a
part announcement of plans has been

?T"7'VF "r
K?t
t4

t

"

'tit
j p jsr

n

Us

are

aro

,

.

"W

jfi
"W4'

Prof. Carl Meyers' Electrical Aerial Torpedo.

Jfven to tho world, and by the exer-
tion of bits of imagination here and
there naval expertsdeclare they fore-
see one ot the strongestnavies which
ver kicked up spray In the Pacific.
Here's the way It's being done, this

being tho official announcement given
out by the Japaneseadmiralty bu-
reau at Tokyo:

"The Japanes'e admiralty, has de-
cided upon a large scheme ot rearma
ment inBtead ot building new ships,
the armaments of the old will be
altered so as to brfng them, Into line
with the mpst tnodern Ideas and with
the requirements Indicated by the war
with Hiibsla. Thus vessels of the
Mlkasa tpo which have hitherto car-
ried four 12 Inch Kuns and 14 slx-lnc-

will henceforth carry four ten-Inc-

Instead' of 14 six-Inc- so that tholr
principal armament wilt be brought up
to ciRht pieces of heavy Caliber In
farI. thl'lr fluhtlnir ttr.miMli will lw

doubled. Slmllarl) In tffe case of ves--i

sels like the Retvisan taken ddrlng
the war, their new aramentwill con
slst of four and four ten-inc- h

pieces, the latter lielng substitutedfor
the i2 six Inch wlilchO these vessels
originally carried.

"When the programme Is carried out
it will have tho adantasoof creating
a thqrouKhl homogeneous fighting
force.

"Flrst-cia8-3 crulsem are to be added
to tho navy. These ships willthave n
aispiacemeni 01 i& vv tons w.itn a

Q

horso power of 41,000 and ipecd of
26 knots. They will bo 450 feet tons
over all with 80 feet beamand draft
cf 25 feet. Their armor will be seven
Inches and--their armamontwlU con-
sist of ten 12lpeh anna, Bonis? six-Inc- h

and ten 4i!jicu One of these
Bblps is to be bull at Kuru "
-- .Evqrj- yea-- naval offlcjemey Is
reaching a hlglior piano and experts
declare It to bo physiological cer--1

talnty that more powerful mode of
warfare on tho water mustcome.That
has been the trend of events from
time memorial On& may pa back Into
Wstxipr to tho tJ;i. when the Nprso

Bjr HlSSELL WOO'DA'RT)
(BRITISH HISTORIAN)
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8antos-Dumo- and His Airship.
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Capt. Airship.

men fought from rafts. nLater came
their crude canoes and then the
Vikings &jeral hundred yeare
elapsed and big nations fought from
behind bulwarks on wooden ships. Ef-
fort h were thou made to put speed Into
tho sail Ins; veaiels Tho discovery
of tho steamengine helped this.

Then camethe eventualdiscarding!
woodenVQ880I3. Thiswasbrought nbout
in America' when the battle between
the Monltpr and Merdraacwas fought
and the fight lu Itself marked a step
In naal warfare. Tiie Jlgrrlmac em-
bodied an Idea upto that time

of lu Its armor of steel rails
laid half a foot or more thick on Its
sides and ton. Nq shells of that time
wem found able to plerco this arrange--
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ment. But the Monitor came along
with its revolving turret, Ironclad, and,
northerners say, bested the Merrl-ma-c.

Right in that battle were two
steps In naval progress, and Capt.
Ericsson, whose family tree dates
back to the times of the Norseman,
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was the Inventor the biggestmove
towards a high standardot efficiency
when he perfected the revplvln?,
armored turret.

What this Invention will be one can
only guessandmost ot 's guesses
are poor. From present indications,
however, tho airship Is to be a factor,
and when the inventor turns out an
aeroplane which can car,ry men and
shells in sufficient quantity to do real
damage,then our Impressive battle
shipswill be melted Into steel rolls.

Each year the powers aro putting
more money Into their marine light-Id- s

apparatus,and Germany and Eng-
land, more especially, aro eying each
Other's naval budget In an anxious
matter. Most readersof foreign news

o
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will recall the session of parliament
which dealt with the last British
naal budget, the largest la the his-
tory of tho nation. Emperor, William
of Germany, it was reported at' the
time, addressed a persona! communi-
cation to Lord Tweedmouth, who had
charge of tho naval end ot England's
wcllfare, asking the latter to cut his
naval budget. This story was not de-
nied, but talk of'lt w&t so avoided by
officials that tho British public to-d-ay

believe that tho letter actually waB re-
ceived. It aroused criticism from all
Britain. It Is said that Iho kaiser
realized that the two biggest nations
of tho old world must keep pace with
each other In this line, and perhaps
feeling that a large expenditure by
Germany was not advisable, "realized
that the only avenue of exIUfrom such
a possibility was ,tc-se-o Ke British
budget reduced. , f

PresidentRoosevelt's feelings on tho
matter were amply told in the recordj
of the last congress when he tried to
get that august body to appropriate
for four new warships. However, there
there were too many men of peacoful.
and public buildings Inclinations
among the wearers ot the toga and
they dealt a solar plexus blow to the
project, from which It only half re-

covered to the extent of two war-ship- s.

Both of these vessels have
l ''already beenlaunched.

With Japan,the little torrorot the
far east, up Its navy, the
probabilities are that' the powers may
go even farther next year In expend!
tures for warships, and the only blocs,
to the great amount expended seems
1o be the devising ot some,new mode

Ti t
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'Baldwin's

burnishing

Modet of England's Military Airship.
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of warfare which will renderwarships
useless?

Of course every country maintains
a land force, but all. realize that the
bestmove againstan' oncoming enemy
Is to t;eat them to the battlefield, and,
as a consequence,the usualspproach
being water, the navies ot the wofid
are strengthened to their top-mo-st

point. Russia hasnot yet recovered
--from Its seMtj-wit- h- the mikado's-sub--1

Jects, but the scrap left the Japs with
ia few mora battle-ship-s anda splendid
plan for strengthening their navy
without expending great suras of
money and contractingnew loans.

Going farther into the probabilities
of the new style ot warfare which
seems Imminent, we may havebattles
of the air a very dangerousmode of
scrappingto the uninterestedspecta ..."

bearmh--
"sinking" af?airshipevery man aboard
would undoubtedly be killed by bard
compactwith mother earth.
TjThen, on the' other"handperhap

i

there will be no future wars, at least
among the large and civilised powers,
Of course the barbarianswill break
out occasionally, but among the bigger
nations thereare now so many peace
bodies, that has to walk about
carefully In not to encounter
doves of peace,minus feathers. There
are dozens ot Internationalpeace and
arbitration societies whose one theme
is "don't shoot," and thesebold ses
sions annually. It is said that they
really cement relations between coun-
tries and the time may come when
theywill becomese numerous that con-

flict will be impossible without sUylsg
brothers. The Hague tribunal la an-

other medium ot the Big powers, al-

ways ready to decide little disputes
which threaten to develop into "Inter
national complications'

As a consequence It looks dark for
the dogs of war and Just as Inky tor
the Bea ot peace,who would keep the
canines tied, put come what will,
within a generation or two the world
la to given some new fighting force

pa tho Becret, to such an extent that
there will either be an entire cessa
tion ot all hostilities or some two will
get together and one will be made
sHeh a beautiful example of that the
watehlng nations decide that Oea.
Sboraian was right aboutwar.

FarmersEducational

Co-Operat-
ive Onioi'

o 0f America

From Da to Day.
A solemn proverb haunts my mind,

With meaning deep and vast,
Tho mill will nover grind tagajn

With waters that are past.

Take tho lesson to thyself.
Loving hearts are true, 0

Golden years'are passingby,
Life is ebbing, too.

I.carn to make tho most of. life.
Lose no happy day;

Time can nover bring theo back,
Chances swept awjtr.

Leave no tender word, unsaid.
Love while llfoahall last,

The mill will never grind again
With waters that are past.

Exchange.

The Collego Farm Boy Maker of
New Prosperity.

Throughout tho country the benefit
ot education at the agricultural col-

leges Is beginning to assume an im
portance In the eyes of .the farming
communities which It never bad bo-for-e.

The boys who come back to tho
farm Inbned with the idea ot sclntiflc
farming are making records for them-
selves which causes the "old limp
farmers to open tbelr yes. . '

e
Tho experienced farmers who

thought they knew ail aboulcorngrow,
tng for instance, aro finding that these
lads who come' back from school with
a scientific knowledge'sto (ho best
methods t preparing the sol.1, select-
ing the seed, and doing other things
ot vital Importance, are growing crops
that are record-breaker-

(The yield that the averagecollege
secures from experimental

corn field Is so great that his porn
is Immediately In demand for seed
among -- the neighbors who ;boo how
much better successhe is having than
they have had, and wlhle they will
not be able to producea good a crop
from his seed 'they aro begin
ning to follow bis methods ot cultiva-
tion and the result is an Increasein
the quality and quantity ot the corn
yield. r .'

One farmer's son In Wisconsin Is
said to have cleared $6,000.00 from
his seed corn, this amount being in
excess of Ills father's entire income
from the whole farm.- - Another col-

lege farm boy securea 130.00. per
bushel forhls"8eed.,corn an&.aQlt
goes.' '

vi

Tho average American farm .boy
is not only a substantial andrespon-

sible young' man, but he is filled with
to doQetter things than

have ever been done, In whateverhe
undertakes to do; and twenty years
from today,nthenelghborhoods-whe-re

the finest crops are produced and
where the best and most productive
farms are located, --will point back to
the time,when the boys wera first sent
to agricultural colleges & the begin-
ning of, this now prosperity, which Is
dawning upon the tanners of 'the
country. Oklahoma' Iarmer.

Farming No "Snap." '
I often see wild yarns telling how

a mechanic with $300 to 4400 can
make a good living on a few acresot
land, or a stenographer or 'school
teacher-- can earnenough to supporta
family,, with chickenson towtf lot.

People who Ignorant ot the
(arming businessare often Induced by
these silly stories to throw up their
jobs- and try it. Any kind "of farm
ing la serious businessand requires
a lot ot technical knowledge, and It
cannot be learnedin a day or a year.

If a mechanic is so situated that
he can get a" piece ot land nearhis
Job ob. which he can experiment,keep-
ing close,to the payroll at the .factory
meantime,he will be able to tell la
a year or two whether it is a good.,

nrt & S10 ntUreHo.ll nf Vn, fnr In W J

one
order

be

his

alone

are

on farming or chicken raising stick
closeto some other kind of a job that
will keep the meal tub supplied till
you --are aure-th- at you can succeed.
Then go at It fpr-a- ll you are worth.

Is Not a Minor.
Alfalfa, this comparativenew plant

for America, Is as old as the7 hills, to
usea familiar expression. Away back
la the age's, when civilization was
still' in embryo, centuries before
Christ, Alfalfa was grown by the
tribes and nomades, who populated
the elevatedplains ot Central Asia,
where the "cradle of humanity" is
supposed to have stood. Later ob
we find it mentioned In the day of the
Roman empires, and after crossing
Buropa during the middle ages,St was
brought to South America by the
Spaniards,from where It was brought
to California la the BO's.

Don't &et Excites.
Many newspapersand men are aw

fully afraid theFarmers''Union is go-la- g

into politics. J3oa't'leeosBS.xtt
ed.-pl- there'hrno danger as the
Union going Into politics; ht w are

jjhjcb. will astound the nations, sot fn I sWtaa; ') like a! other people, Ifa

will

boy

that representas in the halls ot lgls-latk-m

and If they fall to look to oar
interests as they do other elass

ye will have somothlagto say
about tholr going back'In 6ee. T.
B. Taylor, to National ,

1

Small Fruits for Fait.
One et th objects sought la lata

years has been the creation ot over-
bearing varieties or the small fruits
,ar ot those that will bear a second
.crop In the fall.

This has never been achieved, i.though claims nave been made from
tlmo to time. Tho tree fruits, sucb
as tho apple and peach, have always
possessedsorts that naturally fruited

tin the fall, but the raspberry,black
berry and atrawBerry and other small
fruits havecJhclr one appointedseason
for bearing and it is In all cases In
(the spring, or at least the fruits '
blossom and start Into growth at that
tlmo, though some varietlos ot the
blackberry do not ripen till the sum-
mer Is more than halt gone.

Claims havebeen made tor an ever-
bearing raspberry, but, it does not
seem to havo been a success. It Is,
however, common lri the case ot all
theseberries tor them to bear a kind
of second crop by putting forth fruit
atoms now and"then after the main
crop is gone.

The strawberry, too, often blooms
in the fall after a long drought, fol-

lowed by copious rains.
Recently, however, some varieties

of genuine fall-bearin-g strawberries
have been Introduced, whose claims
seem to bo well substantiated. But

,hero again they are admittedly not
ever-bearin- but bear in tho fall only
when their blossoms have been kept
picked oft during tho spring, other-
wise they would bear all their crop
sn the spring, just as other kinds.

These g strawberries pro-mls- o

to becomo very valuable,and ot
great commercial Importance In at
least the southern states, where the
fall Is warm and frost does not come
till" towards 'Christmas.

' This, would give them.a long sea
son and an opportunity to bear largo
crops. But even in tho middle and
even Northern statos they would bo
welcomed If they are able to. afford
a supply .of the delicious strawberry,
even for a short time.

Ode of the best known of these
the n was originated

in New York, and, annually produces
Its growers quite a crop during Sep-
tember and up till frost.

They can be madoto. fruit In Aug-

ust If desired by 'allowing the blos-

soms to0remaln thirty days before.
J There seems to be no reasonable
doubt that fall strawberrieswllUsoon
"boeen in all the markets, and It is
not too much to expect that the same
will eventually be true of the msp
berry and other small fruits.
u t

Time to Build .Warehouses.
This Is the time ot year to build

warehousesand gins'. Get in a po-

sition to handleandcontrol your own
cotton.' Be able to market intelll- -

1.gently

ci

mauuiaciure ana mo wona-iaKe- a a
year in which' to consume It. Then
why try to force i all on the market
within one-fourt- h of this time?

If every cotton farmer understood
trade, manufacturingand market con-

ditions as well as he understands
planting,- tilling 'and harveslng",. he
would undoubtedly be a great deal
betteroff. It cotton selling, with?' or
without the warehouse plan, were-mad- e

an all theTearround business,
like butter andegg selling, and cotton"
buyers were required to work twelve
monthsto earntheir, salaries,ft would
certainly affect the staBilly ot tho
price to the Advantage of the pro-
ducer. 4It it were necessaryfor the
.mills to look 'for stock every month
in the year instead of four or five
months, they might be betterbidders.

Dallas News.' 3

Kansas,Hog Versus the Missouri Hen.
A Kansaspapersays that it all the

hogsralsed la that state last year,
could be,rolled Into one hog it jcould
dig the Panama.canal in two roots
and a half; and wants, to know bow
long it would take the,Missouri hen",
to scratch out the canal, We can't
tell him about thatsaysJhe Humans-vlll-e

Star, who goes one better and
'continues; "but we do TuioV that the
Missouri hen canpay for the big dltch

fin one and a half years."
Farmers have dUcovered that the

best types of corn do not4contain
fourteen pounds'of cob per bushel,
and. the grower who, has 1000 or
2000 bushelsof corn to spare shells
it and keepSj te cobs for fuel. Ho ,

sells the corn shelled at flfty-sl- x

pounds to the bushel Insteadof sev-

enty pa the cpfi, and finds that ho
actuallymarketedmorebushels. This
makeslarge corn shelters'In demand
la every neighborhood.

Be All you Can. n
Let us do all the businesswe can.

It we can't be a lighthouse, let us bo
a candle. Some one has said,,"I can't
be anythingmorethanaiarthlngrush;
light." Well, It you cas'ttbemore, .be
that; that It well enough. Be all you
can. vhat "makes(he Dead seadeagl
Because it is all the time receiving -- ,

and never giving out anything.
Dwlght,L. Moody.

Ui''

Until recently, and even now; tho
Jamer J th least understoodman
oa4arth. I the oplateaof ,.

a farm Wa place whore potatoes,
eora, hay - end other
things aro SjFOWB,.aad-th- e farmer, sil-

ting upos his tedepoMent doorstep,
VIostlMr1fltyTSTio "mSY obtain

More saoiMar m a year, hut'who hasa
smaller balaaceat tho roundup. "

Do net food too mueh white bread
to youajr chicks oj you wUl to4 U fr

'9-r"- ;
.
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LIGHTFOOT GETS BUSY

rAS ASSISTANT ATTORNEY
GENERAllS IN NEW YORK

THIS WEEK..

0

SANBORN IS COMMISSIONER

Casesof the American Book Company

to B Heard Flret Then the
Standard Oil Company.

Now ork, Aug. ant

Qeneral J. P. Llghtfoot began
arrangements to take testimony In the
cases ot the State ot Texas"vs. the
American Book Company and the
Standard Oil Company. The hearing
will be hold before Commissioner U.

p. Sanborn. Mr. Llghtfoot today had
Bubpcnas and notices Issued for tho
wltnesscs-deslredan- d will commence
taking testimony on Wednesday of

this week. Testimony will bo taken
In tho case against the American
Book company first, and, as soon as
mat is disposed of, tne atanaara
OH cases will bo taken up.

The following Texas lawyers are
here looking after the Interests of
their clients:

John M. Duncan of Houston, for the
American Book Company; George
Greer ot Beaumont, for tho Security
Oil Company; Captain McKle of Cor-slcan- a,

representingthe Navarro Re-

finery Company, and H. C. Cooke, rep-

resentingtho Union Tank LlH&jCora-pan- y.

The lastrthree concerns arede-

fendantsIn tho suit against the Standa-

rd-Oil Company, tho State alleging
. that! thoy are subaldary concernscon-

trolled by the Standard

Two Men Attjpk woman.V
New York: 'Attacked by two men

wh6 escaped without,, detection, a
woman about 45 y'ears old,' who has
not yetg'been Identified, was choked
and tnrown In front bf a rapidly

"movlng"tiglloy car5Monday-morni-ng;

The wheels passedoyer her body and
she was injtantly killed. The woman
almost reached the car track when
two men ofBtalwart build who had
been walking behind her, suddenly
seized her., Ono caught the hand-
bag, which was suspended by a chain
from hor, wrist, cwhlle the other
stifled 'her creams by clutching her
throat with 'both hands.

p

Castro Makes New Order.
Port ot'Bpaln: News hasnbeen

Castrohaft
Instructed! vlhe collectors of customs
in Venezuelan ports not to clear any
passengers for the West Indian

Jfioyenezuelan consul has
been instructedto withhold passports
from persdhs desirous, of taking pas-sagep-n

"the-- steamers toVenezuela.
The action on the part ortne Vene-suela-n

governmenthas causedgreat
indignation and is a serious blow to
the inhabitants of theso Islands, and
(will add considerably- to tho misery
.alreadyexisting.

, Man Killed at Dallas.
, Dallas: As a result of a duel In the
streetMonday morning D. A? Jarratt
was shot and almost Instantly killed.
The weapon used was a.double-barre- l

shotgun.. Bullets or slogs were the
missies. Ono passod".through the
cortold artery Just under the collar
bone, on the .right; another passed
through 'the heart and through tho
body. Jaxrett had tired five ' tinges
5?ita. a raioTterv. Bhofctfy; ipBCUhft
Booting (Jordan Davis, a young man

i 20 years,old surrenderedto .the offl- -

ceraand Itu&arged with the shooting.

Flood Breaks City Dam.
Kaufman: "Rain caused taousan'ds

"pi "3ouar, Vbrjn of. damage to' this
,clty andvicinity again early Saturday,
precipitation in three hours amount.
Ing to 12 2-- 3 'Inches, breaking the.

feeld In checksome 125 acresof wafer.
-- an making property to be endangered

Wrough laclr of facilities for fighting
Are. Lightaing struck the hay barn
of W. A. Smith, located- - (n the city
limits: fit ensued. The struoture
"wis destroyed. The loss" has not been
stated,but will probably exceed ?500.

o Mora Irrnlnahsm Trouble.
BlralngtuUH: Another act of ' vio-

lence occurredla thestrike zone early
'Monday morning .when, a white non-ualo- a

miner Harried Clayton was shot
from, aabusa while an his way to
work la the ayreton mines. The

fefctweea gayrestonand
Mary Lees and Clayton was left lying

the greaad with 'three bullet
woaade ia all bedy.

State Wants Money. .
t'Attstta; Durlag tWaeek the state

treasurydepart8twilt Issue a gen-- !

att,J 2PK S. thirty-o-e

state dfBoetflea The. depos-toU-e

wl be rtqwrted to eead. prac--Ueajrya-

cash bekglng to he
U IB crxceM 6t the Malt ot $50,000.

TW k Booossary for the s'tate to
t 1U asaayaad varied obligations

-- ttMtto Uuftoeaiaaiac of the pew
!. walek Is on the flret of

Pteabef,

fit
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MAKY TIRKS DRIVEN FROM HOMES,,

Fifteen Hundred Homes and Sli'opf
Reduced to Ashes.

Constantinople, Aug. 24. PIro
broko out this afternoon In tho Stam
boul quarter and within a very-br-ief

period a terrible conflagration Was
raging. A strong wind carried the
flame at great speedand for six hours
thoy swept over tho section, destroy.
Ing 1600 houses and shops. Tho flro
was still burning at 9 o'clock tonight,
but tho wind had died down consid-
erably. Stamboul Is tho Mohamme-de- n

part of the cUy. Within Its walls
are the seraglio, tho principal mos-
ques, the mausolem ot the tmiians,the
baths, the bazars, tho public govern-
ment offices and the existing remains
of the ancient Constantinople. It Is
divided for administrative purposes
Into two municipal circuits and Into
a large numberof quarters. Separate
quarters are allotted to tho Armen
ians, OreekB and Jews.

In 18C5 the quarterswere destroyed
by Are and those have now been laid
Into good streets. Tho general ap-
pearance of tho older streets Is that
of a city built of wood. Many of tho
buildings ure of much more solid con
struction some of brick and some of
brick and stone. Stambol covers the
whole area Inclosed bytho Theodoslan
walls of Constantinopleand Its main
streets follow the lines of those of
the ancient city.

Texas Oil Dust Layer.

Washington: It Is a possibility
ot the near future Chat the streets
of he ancient clt? of Athens will
bo made dustlessby petroleum from

lthe oil wells of Texas. Some of tho
ells of Texas and also of California
Oeclaro geological survey experts,
xarry a large proportion of asphalt.
as much as 35 per cent and whe'i
sprinkle! on road surfaces makes
.Ideal roauV It also servesas an

.dust layer. Coincident with
a, KSooj;!q1 survey repoit on .the uso,ri
t)f pi'tro'.oumi of Texas which hive
aspfiait as their bas-j- , there come
from Athons to the Department of
Commerce and. Labor through the

.American Consul General there, an
appeal for' some method of abating
the dust nuisance on t.ie streets of
(tie Gteek capital.

Mob PursuesNegro to Prison.

Iilttle Rock, Ark.: After being tried
and convicted of atempt to assault
a white girl, and sentencedto twenty-on-e

yearsin the penitentiaryat a hur-
ried" esston of the court held at 2
o'clock Thursday morning, and after
narrowly5 escaping from a mob at "Au-

gusta by traveling a part of thedls-tance?i- n

a gasoline Boat and. the re-

mainder on fast trains,. Rudolph
Young, a negro, of Augusta, arrived In
Little Rock Friday morning In , the
custody of a deputy sheriff, end was
Immediately placed in the( peniten-
tiary. , o

Six Club Ladles Visit WorwhouKU

Fort "Wo'rth: Pursuant to tho re
quest ot Police Commissioner George
Mulkey, six ladlesQwho are members
ot the City Federation ot Women's
Clubs visited the city workhouse Fri-

day morning and' matte a close In-

spectionsot ihe 'rock pile there hav-
ing beencrltlclsms of tho,police com-

missioner because women prisoners
had been placed at work breaking
rock. Tne-- ladles-- found the rock pile
welj shaded'under a canvas awning
and tried a few strokes with the
hammers to determine theextent of
the task imposed upon the.prisoners.

"The Artful Dodger" 'Escapes.
Memphis, Tenn,: C. H.. Doyle,,

konwn to police departmentsall ovor.
the country as "The Artful Dodger,"
lived up to his reptltationhereSat-
urday when he slipped from the
clutches of tfie law in a bold dash
for liberty, after C. J. Annis, a Chat--

tanooga hotel man. who was carrying
htm back to Chattanooga, had listened
to his ptlfiTl pleadings to be released
for a moment 'from the grasp . of
handcuffs which had circled his wrists
since the pair' left Sherman, Texas,

(
Friday.

Labor leaders and members of labor
organizations formed the Injunction
Reform League at a meeting Saturday
night 'In the office of the Chicago

Federationot Labor. The object of
the organization is to Inaugurate a
"campaign of education" on the in-

junction question and to oppose the
use of injunctions In labor dispute.

The naval recruiting office "which
was opened in Tyler lSst Monday

closed Saturday.

Big Blaze at-- Memphis.

Memphis, Tenn,; Fire, which for a
tlmo Saturday threatened to destroy
an entire block ot buildings in tho
most central" section of the city, com-pletel- y

gutted tho four-stor- y building

situated on Mala street and occu.
pied by the JC C Atkins Hardware
Company and badly damaged the ad-

joining building, occupied by tho

Braun Hoto!, as Weil as slightly dam-

aging several other buildings, Too

loss Is estimatedat f 176,000.

TEXASJEALTH OFFICER

WATCHING YELLOW FEVER

- i

State Health Officer QcMmby Seda
Physicians to Mexico.

Austin, Tex., &ug. 2C Stato Health
Offlcer Brumby has sent Dr. Lindsay
Smith of Galvestn to Vera Crus and
Dr. J. F. Eaves to Tamplco, Mexico, to
watch yellow fever conditions in tho
republic of Mexico with a view ot pro-

tecting Texas. Dr. Brumby states that
his presentquarantineIs not tho strict
embargo some people Imagine; that
he has Introduced a modern double or
return card Bystem. It enablesthe de
partment's Inspectors at border entry
points to Hat passengerscoming to
Texas from Mexico and Cuba and no-

tify City or County Health officers
and special correspondentsover the
State so as to contlnuo the observa
tion or esplonago until all danger Is
past. In this way the passengerIs
not halted and there Is a minimum
danger. Regular return postal cards
are printed and when a passenger
crosses the border his addressIs sent
on one ot thesecards to the Interior
officer or correspondentand in time
this official reports to tho 8tate
Health officer In this city on the re-

turn part of the card. Dr. Brumby
has 522 such officials and correspond-ent- s

organized In Texas. Passengers
from Havana, Cuba, through Galves
ton, are thus listed, but from Santiago
or Infected points the, vessel 1b de-

tained for observation. o
4 I

Bank PresidentDead.
St. Louts: Jacob C. Van Blarcom,

o
who rose, from a clerkship to-- a bank
president, died Tuesday of Brlght'B
disease at The Shelter, his country
home In the AdrlondackSi near Old
Forge, New York. With him were hiB

wife and son. He had' been HI for
a year and Was at his post in the
National Bank ot Commerce

for many months. JJrs
Van Blafcom was the only lady in
St. Louis who employed a social sec-

retary.

Big Land and Cattle Deal.
Jacksboro: The largest land and

cattle deal made In Jack county for a
long time has JuBt been closed where-
by W. B. Stewart sold to T. H. Cher-rybon-

both ot Jack county, his tine
Sunnybrook Stock Farm, situated on
the-- Rock. IslandsAven, mllsa a&L of
Jacksboro,consisting of some 2,600

acres of land and 400 head of flno
full-bloo- d Shorthorn
stock,cattle. Consideration something.
over 137,000.

Officers ip Hospital.
Houston: Police Officers M. Monroe

and Q, W. Heck are patients at the
Houston infirmary, and Joo Kemper
is held without bail at the city jail
on a-- chargeof assault to murder as
the result ot shootingsthat took place
in 'Houston. Monroe Is believed to'be
mortally wounded, although Drs. Lar-rendo-n

and Stewart,who have charge
pf the patients, stated at noon that
both might recover.

Ono of the largest land deals ever
made In this country was closed the
other day when the Texas-Orien- t De-

velopment ot KansasCity boughtsixty
sectionsot land in the Pecos Valley.
This company Intends installing ono
of the largest and most complete Irri-

gation plants In the UnttedStates.The
considerationwas half a million dol-

lars, t
Threatenedby Letter.

Springfield, III.: Employers of
negro '.labor In Springfield are bclDg
threatenedby a flood ot anonymous
letters which has been growing In
Y.olume dally since the recent race
riots. For the first few days it "was
fhmicrht fhA lAttAra rtrmm thA wnrtr nf

Uoya individuals buJ
Tnuesdaythe condition of affairs was
found to Justify an Investigation by
Gov. Deneen. A delegationof negroes
visited the governor and promised to

with th lawabldlng whites
In investigating the letters.

Establish New Line.
New Orleans: Within the poxt

thirty days tho Texas City Steam-
ship Company, backod by interests

.which built the Atlanta, Birmingham
and Atlantic railroad and whlchnow
control tho Wolvln Steamship line,
the Brunswick steamship-lin-e and the

probably establish servlco between
Now Orleans and New- - York In compot
miuii wuu luff Duuiuvrn rnciuc,

T Bad Luck for
El Paso1: For the third time this

summerBtsbee, Ariz.,was swept by a
disastrous flood, tho worsts' of tho
tbrco occurring at S o'clock Tuesday
morning, Torrents p( water t.en feet
high swept down tho two main streets
of the( city, Tho Jewelry1 store of L.
L. Gllhan was completely destroyed
and other stores badly damaged. Tho
Copper tjuoon store kopt out tho floo
by a loveo built of sacksot flour

QUITE SAFE WITH HER.

One 8ecrel "Tootsle" Surely Never
Would Past Aon

"John, love," said tholjdung wife,
)ou oughtn t to havo any secietsfrom

me." '
"Well, TootslQ?" '

m

"You go to lodgo meetings, and you
never tell me anything about them."

"They wouldn't interest you, doar.
I don't mind gUing you tho password,
though, If you'll promise nexer to dis-
close it to a living soul."

"I'll protnlso never to toll It to any.
body."

"Itcmomber It's to be repeated only
onco nnd very rapidly."

"I'll remember. What Is Itr
"Aldaborontlphoiclphornlost Icos "
"What? Please say It again, a lit-

tle slower,"
"Have you forgotten the conditions

already? I said 'only onco and very
rapidly.' "

(Tearful pause )

"O, dear! I wish you hadn't told
me!" ,

ECZEMA FOR 55 YEAR8.

Suffered Torments from Birth In
Frightful Condition Got No Help

Until Cutlcura Cured Him.

"I had an Itching, tormenting ecze-
ma ever since I came Into tho world,
and I am now a man 55 Sears old.
I tried all kinds of medicines I heard
of, but found no relief I v,aa truly
In a frightful condition. At last I
broke out all over with red nnd white
bolls, which kept growing until thoy
were as big as walnuts; causing great
pain and misery, but I kept from
scratching) as well as I ceuld. I was
bo run down that I could hardly do
my work I UBed Cutlcura Soap,01n
ment. Resolvent, and Pills for about
eight months, and I can truthfully say
I am cured. Halo Bordwell, Tipton,
la , Aug. 17, 1907."

"I cheerfully endorse' the above tes-
timonial. It'ls tho truth. I know Mr.
Bordwell and know the condition he
was In. Nelson R. BurncU, Tipton, Ia."

ONE EXCEPTION.

J?--
Easy Edmund It's ono uv do frail-

ties uv our poor human nature.dat no
matterhow much a mad gits ho wants
more.

Drathcr Sltdown (thoughtfully)
Oh, I dunno 'bout dat. Not In a police
court he don't. p.,

Hfs Faulty Memory.
"Have you got any any typewriter

exterminators?" askedthe small boy.
"What!" exclaimed tho salesgirl,

aghast.
"Typewriter exterminators. I think

that's what they told me to get. Any-
how, it was something that "

"Do you mean typewriter erasers?"
"Well, majbe that was It, but what's

the difference? Ain't they tho same?
1 want a dime's worth of 'em,"

Never Falls.
"There Is one remedy, and only one

I. havo ever found, to cure'Vlthout fall
such troubles In my as
ringworm and all othersof an ltchlng
character. That remedy Is Hunt's
Cure. 'We always UBe It and It never
falls." W. M. CHRISTIAN,

60c por box. Rutherford, Tenn.

Literary.
BIngs Say, Bangs, what do you

consider the most valuable contribu-
tion to literature during the year?

Bangs Well, I'd say that tho 6,000
bucks young Scriblcr's father put up
to get tho youngster's book published
about took the plum."

One Bottle or' Less,
Malaria Is easy to contract in somo

localities, and hard to get rid of that
Is, 'If tho proper remedy Is not used
Cheatham's CnlllTonIc frees any ono
from it promptly and thoroughly. It
is guaranteed to euro any kind of
Chills. Ono bottle or less will do it.

Saved the Dishes.
Husband But why did you dismiss

tbo cook this mbrnlng. when the
Hlgges aro eomlng to dinner

Wife Becauso at 11 a m wo had
only exactly enough dishes left to set
tho tabic, Judge.

"It Finds, the 8pot."
The Oil we struck Is the Oil t!ml

has stuck while others have passed
away, simply because It cures your
Pains, Aches, Bruises,Sprains, Cuts
and Burns quicker than nny other
known remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil
It's fine for Chlggcr bites also.

The Long Climb.
It Is said'that a man begins to go

down hill at 40, but a good many pec--

at that age

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out. worrlnl. or
wiiai not. it nuwia ana nruin
and nen'ei. It's liquid ami pk-nin-t to
take. Trial bottlo ular alzo c anJ
too at druggist.

Most Acceptable Worship.
The worship moat acceptublu comes

from a cheerful and thankful heart.
PJutarch.

Your Drooglst Will Tell You
That Munno Ko Hcinedv Curr Kje.
Makes Will; Ke Slrona. IXx"ii't Snutrt
booth l')t I'.nii and h'tlU for OOo,

Miles of Human Hair.
The verago woman carries60 mil

el hair on her head. w

Mexican-America- n steamshipline,"'wTiri'PJo'"fl'n fiat the uphill climb bcsin.s

Blsbee.

family eczema,

SHE WAS NOHASBEEN.

Smoking Car Jutt the One Old Woman
Was Looking For.

"Madam," tmld tho brakeman as (he
train stopped nt a village station nnd
a littloold 8womnn stnrtnl to enter
tho BtnoMni? car, "the car back Is the
ono ou ttnt."

"How do you know?" sho tartly
nskeil.

"Because thl Is tho smoking' car,"
Sho pushed past him nnd climbed

up the steps, and after taking a seat

'n mntph nn tho nnln tit hor nhrwv nml
after drawing a few puffs she said to
a man smoking a cigar across the
aisle

"That young feller out there don't
know halt as much as he thinks he
does."

"How' so" was asked
"He took mo for an old woman that

had never rodo on thfo carp before, and
told me this was tho amoklng car "

"And you wanted this oar'
"Why, 1 noer ride In any other

not unless my pipe is broke, my to
bncco all out and none o' ou men-- 1

folks will lend ins a cigar"
i

ANNUAL SALES OVER NINE
..ii..i.tMILLIi0.N

Good, quality Is appreciated
by tho smoker. Over Nino Million (9.- -
000,000) Lewis' Slnglo Blndej-- cigars
sold annually. Tho kind of ciyar smek--1

orB have boon looking for, mado of I

very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's j

the judgment ot many smokers that j

S2fnSXmtLBlQ cigar.
!

Therearo many Imitators of this colo- -
bratedbrand. Don't let them fool you.
Thero is no substitute

ion tno aeaier you wisn to try a
Lewls' Single BIndor.

Lewis Factory, Peoria, 111.. Originat-
ors Tin Foil Smoker Package.

Sporting Offer.
Ab he entered the rentaiirant the

cut of his clothes betrayed him as a
member of tho sporting fraternity.
Choosing a corner seat, he ordered
oystor stow. When tho dish was
brought to liffri, ho looked at It with
a crltlcaf frown, and then ho began
excitedly to peel off his coat and
vest.

"What's tho matter? What's the
matter?" said the la'ndlord, hurrying
to tho table.

Tho man looked at the stew, then
at the landlord, and said:

"Bet you a dollar I can swim from
one oyster to another. to

What a Poultry Man 8ays About
Team Borax.

As I am in the poultry business, I
had ten white chicks to wash and
prejiare for a show. I used "20-Mul- e

Team" Soap for washing tho birds,
and I, can0say from years of ex-

perience washing white birds, never
before havo I found a soap or
Borax that cleaned my birds so fine
andeasy. I hada great'dealof com-
ment o'n my birds being so white.
J. A. Dinwiddle, New Market. Tenn
All dealers v 1 and 5 lb. cartons.
Sarapla and booklet, 5c. Pacific If

CoaBt Borax Co, Chicago.
. I

And sometimes a man gets married i

In order to havo somo one believe his
talk.
KITS St. Vlton' Did? ana !inoo DlieaMt pet.
mancnltr rured br Dr. Kllne'i Ureal None Ile.lorrr.
tternl fir KKU fa UJ trial bottle and treallv l)r
It. 11 Kline, -1 , 101 Arch Street. l'h(ladelpUI. !

Integrity of characterIs more to be
esteemed than mere capacity or
genius. Adams.

Mrs. lnalow Soothlna; B.'roapa .hiidM. iittthier. softeni the rural, due to--

aunmaUon.atlejrtpua.curtawUulooUu. Ucabottla.

A man must stand erect, not be kept
erect by others. Marcus Aurellus.

UasAllen'a Foot-Ka- ae

Cure. tired, acblnc, wrallD((eet. So. Trial package
(ree A a Warned, LeUojr.M T.

It doesn't pay to borrow trouble even
on a friend's account.

yrupsffigs
Oixirtfa Gnua

Cleansesthe 'sicmjUTteci--

uaiiv.JJisDeis
aold's andncaa--

acltes duoto Constipation;
Acts naturally, actstruly as

tiLinxnWvQ.
BestforMenVbmen and Lnud- !

ren-yb- uni and Ul'd

ai
n gel

V
usTftenejtcialEffects

Away's uuv The vjemnnemttcu
has the full nameof The Lom--

pany 1

CALIFORNIA
J?oSyrupCo: I

r

by tthom it it manufactured.printed on tne
front of rvt-r-y package, .

SOLD fiYALL LEADING DRUGGETS,
one sit.' only, reuior )rice SOSp.'loilltS.

I f THE DUTCH f lp&f BOY PAIHTErVVK
I STANDS TOR

f PAINT QUAUTYj 1
I ..- T?P II .mSFOUNDONLYON T3?Eri I
aPURFWHITFIFAnK'Sl'a I

madeor ti! y
.w - -r ,urr

J
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NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK

i i iw ias lamii i i

iys
LYDFA. E. PINKHAM

Natureand a woman's work com--
lnned li.ivo produced tno grandest
remedy for woman' ilia that tho
World hasever known,

In tho Rood days of
our grandmothersthey relied upon
tho roots nnd herbs of tho field to
eurodiseasennd mitigato suffering.
.J1?10 Indians on our Western
Plains to-da- y can produce rootsand
herbs for every ailment, and euro
diseasesthatbafllo tho most skilled
physicianswho havo spentyearsin
tho study of drugs.

From tho roots and herbsof tho
Re,"

i 4aia f Umkhini more than
thirty yearsago gave to tho women
of tho world a remedyfor their pe- -

cuuar uia, muru puuiiib uuu tnum--
cioustlnuiany combination ofdrugs.

Lydia tL Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound is now recognizedas tho
standardremedy for woman's ills.

Mra.BorthaMuff, of 516N.C. St,
Louisiana, Mo., writes:

" Completo restoration to health
means somuch to mo that for thesake
ot other sufferingwomen I am willing
to majco my troubles'public. (

'Fortwelve years I had been suffer-Sn- g

with, theworst forms ot female Ills.
During that tlmo I hadelevendifferent
physicians,without help. No tongue
can tell what I suffered, and a.tlimea.1
could hardly walk. About two year's
ago 1 wrote Mrs. PtnVcham for advice.
I followed it, and can t&uly say that
Lvdla E. J'lnlfham's Vegetable Com
pound and Mrs. Pi&kham's advice 're-
stored --health and strength. It ia
worth mountainsof gold to suffering
women."

WhatLydia E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound did for Mrs. Muff,
it will do for other suffering women.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively caredby

CARTERS theseLittle PllU.
Ther --lo rellere Dle--l

iTTLE reefnJaf D Jc !,
andTooUearty

IVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edy (or Dlizlneu, Nau-ae-

fl PIUS. Drowalneas, Bad
TatteIn theMouth,Coat
ed Tongue, Fain In the
Side, TOItPIO LIVEO.

They regulatethe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Sirni- le Signature

lITTLE
YlVER

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.
.. ..i -- - 11 .vwi'i .i

2&MT if E? Sia Vr V

11(11fit W( J' f)WJ ilii ill Wthm v' IM 11 i II iJ ikJlI 4n I f 111; (r.

r. , Douglas make andtails mora
menaaXOOandSIJU ihoea iku urother maaafaettirerIn the world, b .
cauaathey hold their ahapa,flt batter,
aadwear longer thananjoUtarntaka,

SkMi tM Wom JorEr anW f the
Finlt, Mm, BojOftmta, HImm i tt&irm

WX.SerlM S4.M aad M M OtH laje SaeMeu
at eiurrrUe, W. a.Dl. M 4

e 1'ake Wa Haketltate. W. U DooFu
iwme and price It atamped oa bottom. Sold
rrerrwiwe. Shoe meilt rrocn factor toaar
W. L. DOUOUS. 117 Serl .. Breddea.Man.

awv . a

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the bretth,teeth,mouth andbody
ntitepticaily clean and free from un--

healthygerm-lif- e anddiitf reeableodors,
wnicn water, soapanatootn prepiratloas
atone cannotao. A.
germicidal, disin
feeling and deodor
izintf toilet requisite
of exceptional ex
eelrence end econ
amy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterinecatarrh. At
dru and toilet
stores,50 cents, or
by mail pottpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "mHITMUMO Bt.OTY" BOOK XHTI'MIC

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston,Mass.

- --' aoylhina advef- -
liied ia iu columiu thpuld inuft upon
having v tiat theyaik lot, refuting all
lubiututetor nutation.

9
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We are Ihformed

By tnose in Authority, will within 60 days- be
ready to be occupied by the Compariy. - They
havean extra force of men there at work. now.

We are selling more lots now as'times are so muchbetter. We
know the country is full of fake lot propositions sold out on the

prairies and called towns. We have the Town and the"
Shops, the greatest Industry betweenFort W orth and El Paso
and the best town between these two places also. These lots

willsoon.be gone;,buy now. $6,000worth of Premiums
given awaywith $12,000 worth of lots; $125 per Jot.
$15 down, $10 per month, no interest. We buy all
premiumsbackfor cash. Freedeedsand abstractsto eve-ry&l- ot

and acreageyou secure. JJice high, dry lots." .' "

A shopman can live on any lot, house or acreagegiven avyay, work in the shops and go home

to dinner.' No.sand'stormsor8rrfosqultoes. Prettiest view in town; you know goed thing

vhen you .sec it. Any working can buy one of theselots and never miss the money. "If

you know a proposition that equals ours comeand tell us'and we will ljuy you the best suit

clothes in Big Springs. --Write, phoneor call on HORN BROS.--& BROWN, or see agents.

Thereare IbhVof we"would likcto explain to you and we would like to show you this

"properly." RefirelTcesrthtf First-Nation- al ....

HORN BROS & BROWN,
Promoters of Brown's- Height Addition, near the new T, &; Shops, '

m BIG SPRING'S, - - - - TEXAS. M
t

THTE enterprise
Bit Springs.

-- ,W. V.P.PVIN. Ejiilou

Tcxai

H'ntorcd n tb RtnSprinn, Toxjw, Pout
ollico ph SHJonrt-Cl:M- Mattor.

SUBSCRIPTION. A YfiAR

Attention Farmers!

Tho Big Springs Gin Company
have overhauled,their gin put it
in first-cla- ss shapo and are now
ready to gin your, cotton. Wo.
wilfsfai t'tlfo'gin at" "any lime' day"
or'night oji TO mihutos jiotice,
andrespeotfully solicit jrour.
patronago on the merit o our
wor. .

L. L. Stephenson,Manager.

I

TT

I

M. Horn
V

a.

'points

First.Bale of .Cotton.
Tho business men of" Big

.Springs
a premium tho first bale of
cotton of thS 1003 crop that is
brought to this markqt. Won-

der ""- -
who will gut it?

.

Try Reagan'snow. store.
G. C. Caublesays he has 100

acrosof cotton that will make a
bale and quarterper?iqre, and if
the wormseatoil it all they "want
until Sunday", it will still .make a
bale to tho acrer - - ' - - - - -

J. O. Gibson,'the tailor, In the
front basement.of' tho 'Ward
building, makesa specialty of
clearling aijd pressing cjoth-in- g,

q c22-t- f.

TZ . ....
i Afj - l
Midland andSeminole Auto Co, i

New U. S, mail .and passenger car leave
Midland, every day1 except Sundayat .8:30
a. m.,' for. Andrews, Shafter Lake and Semi-nol- e,

connecting with mail hacksevery other

day for Sligo, Plains and Trixie, also Monu- - '
. . ."ISlLa'jd Knowles, New Mexico. Tickets '

on sale at Llane Hotel, Midland, Texas

W. F. CUNNINGHAM W .H. BRENNAND
? Midland, Texas PROPS. Seminole, Texas

- u--.1

I

I
I
a

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Contractorsarjd Builders

When you get ready to build anything anywhereat any time let
us make your estimates.CJ Our reputation for low cost,per-- .

feet conslruclion and prompt completion of work has
earned for us the mofl of the contractsin this

section of the country

We Build anything of any sortof Material you desire
And It is ready for you on the time "specified Let us makV

your figures Call, ielephone..or write,

7ESTERMAN & MORGAN
Big Springs,Texas.
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Say! there is a reason,good

aeryice, fresh goods . arjd cash
prices at Pool Bros.

Q. li. 'Bogard, democratic
nominee for county iudce, of
Glasscockcounty,washere Wed-
nesdayaccompaniedby his son.

They give all their time to one
lino, that means fresh groceries
&nd good-service- s at Pool Bros.

Jim Woods received a car of
fixtures this week for his new
pool hall and says he will have
the finest,hall in west (Texas.

Say, do you mix your grocery
account with everything? You
knowwhat you are-doing... when
you trade at Pool Bros.

Mrs. J. M. Gilmore left lastSat-
urday nightfor an extended visit
to Big Springs arid other points
east: Midland Liyo Stock Re-

porter, v .t 0
Freshfish at the T; & P. lunch

counter every Thursday; fresh
oystersevery Fridays"call and
get yourself and family some,

Jno-.'Q- . Horn.
Harry Dixon, who had been

oast buying goods, stopped here
Monday and left for his homeat
Peco Tuesday accompanied by
hlswifo'and son who had been
visiting friends here.

Tally Lloyd, Tho Tailor and
Hatter, i$ the 'exclusive agent
here for the Kahn Tailoring Co.
They . are one of the beBt in

.America. Phone 309. Fit and
satisfaction guarantee!.

LOST! LOSTlA clergy cer-
tificate and two memorandum
books. They wore lost in Big
Springs, between the M. VJE,

church, South, ana the C. L,
gjn. They

.were Ioat.8omothing like a month
ago. They all have my name.on
thera." If the finder will bring

tthem to the Enterprise office or
return thorn he will be given a
reward ofHwo (S2.00)dollars.,

FletcherIsbeli.

'4NNDDlS6EM0rES..!;
For UintrKct ofUccs ."...IU.OU rTK ww r wf sfp.iuiii ofllcPH 7.50 I I I Lll aFor
Vor pa'cinft offlcew. . . '!...- - R.OO

For nty oIHcph ...... .o.A. .... 2JTJP

AU nnnouncomeniB nro caih in no
Vance. o

For btnto Senator, 2th District
W J DKYAN

ForDifttnct JuilRn 32nd Jufeinl Dist.
JAMES LSHElIIEUl'j

For County Judf!"
1 A. UAUS

For ahcriir nnd Tnx Collector
ED M MOHLEV

,5n"For Cuunty TrcMurcC.
V 1'UfWEK

For Tnx Aivi'.s4or.
J M im'KS

For Patriot nnd County Clork
J. I. PUIOilAKD

For County ('ouimissiontT I'rccinct
J V i)A.HNKTT

For County ComniiNiioner Prftcinot 3
J J IIA1H

For County Commlss'ioner Prrcinct
O S SA'ITEUWHITE

For lliile andAnimal Inspector.
M. II. WILLIAMSON

For JUftico of tho PuacoPncinot I
J W INC.IIAM

ForJ'ublic Wnljrhi-r- -

J W CARt'ENTEU

Vljere do you buy your
Lets try. Pool Bros, one

month anyway. . " ,

Likes West Texas.
Dr? Martin E. Tuber hog re-

turned from a trip to westTexas,
whero Jjo madeseveralexcursions
on automobile lfhes'owhich now
travorso that country, having
taken the place of .the old stage
coach. '

"I made several ninotv-mil- e

Trips across the country at the
rateof thirty-fiv- e miles anhQur,'
Dr. Tabersaid, "The countryis
amooth asa streetall over and
the roads are fine for auto speed-
ing. Other'vehioles keep off the
auto routesjind they have right
of way withoutmolestation. en
Garner, formerly of Dallas, is
running a,, lino out there asan
auto .sueeder. It is said of him
that he hasrun down a wolf, and
an.unu'jopewiinnis raacmne,uie
country being level enough ior
him to follow tho animals wher

atTi&6iagrelurned-thf-e --evarUlisymighfc.gi-l
she ''Going back to on

Magga.nyardatDaviV

J.

stageline I was driven by" a 12
year-ol- d boy and during that
rider the youngster killed, nine
rattlesnakes. There are worlds
of them out there, and this little
fellow hadall sorts of, nerve.-- Ojie
big snake ran into a brushpile
and ho wentup to it and pulled
out a Bticlcthat had the snakeon
It and killed it. Not for me. I
Jiad my revolvor readyto take a
shot at it u it came toward me.

"Tho crops are fine and unless
Bomething happens they fwill
make more cotton than wo will
in this part of the country."
Dallas Newsr

Dr. Taber spent several days
here last week the guest of Ben
Garner, and was so well pleased
with what ho saw of- - the. Big
Springs country that ho took an
option on eight? sections of land
in JJawsonand L.ynn counties.

J,O. Hartzog,A. jr Prichard,
Sam dewberry and the writer
wereout in the northeastpart of
Martin-- .. county Monday.. .Tho
.country neverlooked.better-- than
it does now.' Crops of all kinds
areJfine and th$ amount of feed
stuftin the-count-

ry is enormous.
p

Don't fail fp read Horn Bros;
&. Brown'sad in. this issue, $6000
wgtth q property given away
withlS12000worthflfJots. Evsiy.
onegetaalot and35 people-- out
of 103'gots apremium worth from
S100.toS2000. Thatyouoanoash
besidesyour lo't, See their ad

Mrs. J. W. Ward left Monday
night for Los Angeles, California,
whero shewill bo fpKa few days.
She will 1h joinedby Mr. '"Ward.
wlTo will leavehereon.Sept, 4th,
at Saridiego. They will then vi'sli
SanFranciBco,Portland, Oregon,
Salt Lake City, 'Utah, Denver,
Colorado, anc other points before
returning home about Oct. 1st,

Prof, J. D. 8haw and family
lft;yoeterday morning for Fort
StokteB-wher-e. theyt will-ra&- kV

their home, Prof. Shaw having
oefcn "eleotd "pflnpfpST ofTBe
pabllo school there.. They are'
spfondid people and haye lota of
friwjda among our people who
wijik themwU in their newhome,

i
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RINGS!
iFURNITUeRE-GQ- .

Furniture,Matting, '

Linoleums, Shades,"
UndertakerGoods......

' if- - ;M "

New Furn i ture exchanged
for SecondhandFurniture

WIp iTnnv hff cinpec
f V OVJLUJLt JVIM

Notice.
Owing to .the small discount

llowed dealers it. is absolutely

necessaryto sell school bopjis for

cash. &B. Reagan.

Mrs Fred' Hesterand'
left Tuesday for Ypakum,

where they go 16 join Mr. Hester
who h3 ' been there several
weeks.

C. Smith came in, Tuesday
from his PecoB ranch to" spend
awhile with hi's family. He Bays"
(hero haTbeen"p1enty""of Mtiri""out
there and the country is looking
fine. .

The big rain" whioh fell hero
Saturdayeveningand night will
bo of great benefit to the crops
and range. It extended over a
large scope, of country and in
suresall late crops and will bene-
fit the cotton a greatdeal.

Thereis a protracted meeting
unjmgre.ssjitMesquite.conduoV
ea oy iiaaer tiooerson, oitsig
Springs, formerly of Arkansas,
the state; whioh has furnished
many pf the best preaqherawe
have. The languagehe usei is
said to benoted for its simplicity,
at tho sametime his reasoning.is
able andconvincing and reaches
the heartsand consciencesof his
hearers Borden Citizen..

Eyery body goetfto Reagan's
new store.

l
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SeeBurton
--Lingo tCo.

i?

ForAll Kinds of
Building Material

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

0Kw Restaurant
ino oest piace

Big Springs to get;
' your meals. "Shcjfrt "

Orders atall hours.

You Are Alwy,Vekome

JNO. MILLHOLLON
PROPRIETOR

ANYBODY KODAK.
. M 'Ft -

'' - , ' -

t - ..,.-....- 1. .fc..e4,

TheNo. 2 A Brownie
Takerpicturei2gx m$k
Bu:t oa th?&dk Kodal Bm eridcs

nd may be loaded4and unloaded in broi daylight. 'No
dark-roo- m for any part of the work. A perfectly prac-
tical little camera for snap-sho-is or tin .xppMus.

THE KODAC CATALOGUE fUy Ai ami MhMtartM
or ix tyk of BreumlesW tUftm Mylm.at rfafcr ramtteg
la tfeSnmtfhH to ovr $1HMK f& Mrtfe.' OOiW

hinliiMlwiWiwirooau JTftt aav Kodak o.u -- u
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T A. Carrol!, agocf.sixty-fiv- e yeara,

. was foSnd ejead In bed In his room at
DallaaaThursaaymonuus.

Wills Burks, colored, was hit by a

TexaB and Paclnc rrelgtit train lon-da- y.

His brainswefce knocked out, but

ho still lives.

A slxteen-months-ol- baby, the fos-

ter child ol J. D. Saye, waij accident--

nil?' shot and killed at Paris last
Thursday afternoon

One of the big flro horses injured
jn Saturady's.flroat Paris was shot
Monday morning by direction of the
mayor and chief. The firemen Injured

are improving.

The Hock Island officers received

dispatchesTuOBday from El Reno,
Okla., saying that E. P. Haines, a well

known Wichita Falls citizen, died on a
tram that day of apoplexy.

j. S. Nlckerson, of Monterey, Mex.,

a railroad contractor, says that Rail-

road building In Mexico to due to take
on renewed acltjvlty this fall and that
soveral partially constructed lines
will be pushed through to completion.

Chief Rube FreedmanThursday ten-

dered his resignation to the Corslcana
Are department and X D. Reddenwas

elected tq 'succeed him.. Mr. Fr?ecl--

man lias beenconnectedwith the Are
' (department since its organization In
V 1884, and for the past thirteen" years

hasbeen Its chief. ,
B

it Is announced that ,the Mexican
GovernmentTlsdetermined to spend
millions .of dollars $h port .works on

7
he Pacific Coast side of the repub-

lic. The first work will fie done oil the"

porfeof Mazatan, wher It Is Intended
to spend1many millions In making the
shipping facilities of, the first order.

JBU1CU A. IVUKOC1I, UfeUU iO, UU

brother Oscar, aged 13 years, were
drowned Saturday morning, at
man's dam, ne'ar'B'.allas. Yougg Rus-

sell accidentally, fejl Into the water,
which was thirty, feet deep, and bis
brother, who was ear at the time,
made an effort to save his but both
Trere drowned.,

Farm, demonstration agents of the
Department'of Agriculture for the
H'ates of Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma

-

Mississippi Alabama,- - Georgia, South
CarolinaJiortb.Carollnaand Virginia
will meet In Washington,. D.' C, Aug.
$9 for the purpose of forming n 'Or-
ganization for the advancementof
tblr srork. . . T

Richard, tho son of Wil-

liam Boone of McKInney, died Thurs-
day night frjom tho qffects of burns
receiveda few hoursearller.'The child
w&8atemptlng to, start a nro in thc
kitchen stove and poured oil from a'
can. on the flr6, which exploded, lgnlt-jn- g

his clothing And before the flames
could be extinguished ho was fatally
burned. e

Roman Guerero, a Mexican outb,
was hot while' attempting to ener
a houseatpiJ?asoTuesday and will
probably die. A regress,whose xoonw
U is Bald the Mexican "attempted to
enter, flftd the shot wrlch will prob-
ably cost h'.--i his life. f "

s
The regular force of deputy United

States marshals in Ihe 5an Antonio
district have been doubled, this being'
done 'that the Texas-Mexica- n bprder
may more clpselyhe watched, cvlng
to the recent"revolutionary troublo In,
that country, . t

Postmaster W, Q. McClatn has been,
noUnedbythe.y&urth.Assistant Post-
master General that the" department
contemplateswitadartfing free rara?
delivery frosTflvetotites oufof Wax-abachl- e

unless,the roads'are repaired,
B.,K,HoiaaaB, ot Blrdslown, Texas,

shot himself' through Jhe headTues'
day la the presenceof his
boy. There la no reason known for
the act, Mr. Holman was a wealthy
nd Influential ctlzen of Lamar coun-

ty.

After acute Buffering, which medical,
skill ana change of climate failed to
alleviate, Jaaea1, Harrison, one of
the heat tyaowa and most popular cltl-xen- a

and tuaJaesemen of Sherman,
died at hta.home.Thursdaymorning.

Wednwktay afternoon at Cfcnter
?olnt fweaty miles east of Mount
Pea4JBowaracrow and Green
HBes bami lSTulvod In a difficulty"

w ITaarwa .tret over tfie head
Ua abMUlt ut, killlsg hlmUlmost

taataaHr., T "
fc

Tnefay, Boaham, John O'Keefe,
h la U UefcW jrar'ei eaavartBg

o kill $iMr,.ffrrti4 ,by a.
PJymwitti lt4Mk TOMiert tVora the

JzSMkm .W , wea btoea-plsalBg-
4a

" --asnf i- -""s; 1Titak.
WWfrtijmiiiVmtb tVb the
Nr, r tki tiM absoi gib

fWjr MdaiuH-- sad will

fr fifs,UM 1km. Am 1 water.
1Aa mmj u otxnu fMr
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WHEN MEN WORE SHAWLS.
S

Only Article Appropriated by Them
from the Woman's Wardrobe.

at
On very raro occasions you now seo

some old lady wearing a shawl, but
generally speaking "this once mjlver.
sal garmentBbb become obsolete. An
Indian or a Persianshawl itsed to be
considered one of tho finest femtnltio
possessions In the world, and they
were handed down from mother to
daughter as prized, heirlooms. But
now If you gavo a fbuug woman even
a very elegant shawl, costing pos
sibly hundreds of dollars, as many did.
sho would turn up her beautiful noBe
at it, and If sho used It at all would
make a portiere out of It for her
cozy cofnor. Sho would never'thin
of wearing it, even If It wcro the only
thing she had.

The trouble Is that shawls are out
or style, and It lscseaBler to drlvo a
camel through the eye of a needle
than to get a woman to wear anything
that is out of rashion. When wom-
ankind took to mannish tallor-mad- o

and close-fittin- g clothes they cask
shawls aside, uiid If they ever como
Into favor ugaln it will only be for
ono "seabon," as a temporary whim,
for they have nn air about them that
is too

Those children hat areuy40 years
old or more can probably lenieinbet
When even men wore shawls instead
of overcoats. For about ten yearb
they were considered Just tho thing,
This was the decade beginning with
about 1860, President Lincoln was
very partial to his big Scotch shawl,
which, uccordtng to the vogue, he
wore, not folded diagonally in cfem-inin-e

fashion, but folded lengthwise.
This folded shawl was "passed over
the shoulders and.around the front,
where it wnsNsithefheJd By tho bands
or pinned by a huge shawl p'ln. This
case of the shawl is about, the, only
one where the men have appropriated
an article of wear from the women's
wardrobe though the Instances where5)
the reversehas happened nre legion.

Even Chen,-th-e shuwl was originally
not a woman's garment exclusively.
for the Scotch Highlander has his tar--J,vqtan plaid, and .the men of
Italy still wear a cloak which Is very
'little" more - than a shawl. Tho

hPathflnder.. . : j.
: T

Why; He Called. , c

- 1UU UUIUUDCU llk JUU UUU IV"""
n pocketbCok, I believe?" ho asked the
man who had come to the door In an-
swer to his fin si according to Judge's
Library.

"I did."
''You' say It contained a Bum of

money?"
"Yes."
"A very large sum of money, In

fact?"
"Yes."

a

"Andthat the owner could have
Barrio" 'by naming the sum found and
describing tho pocketbook?"

"Xes,. Go on."
"That is alLI wished to ask."
"But you will' have to give a-- de-

scription of the purse you lost before
you can put In a claim."
x, "IloBno purse."

"You didn't?"
"No, sir." '
"Then why..haye you cajled?"
"Merely to see what a man looks

like who will find a very large sum of
money and then advertisethe fact 'in
the papers Insteadof hiding it down
cellar? Good day, sir?'

9
"Top Many BIb

n
.Narr.is.

" He was the new elevator boy and
.the brokers and bankers'In the big
skyscraperwere not familiar with his.
pahjo. . .

"Charles," called" the fjlrst broker
that enjered therfcar, "the seventh."

The rjew elevatorboy stopped at the
seventhfloor.

"Louis," said tanother, "the fifth."
The car slowed up jat the fifth

floor,
"Albert," persisted another, "the

second,"
"The boy looked suspicious Sud-

denly a tall clerkvtoucied him on the
arm and chirped: "

t
"josepn, tne nrsi.

"This was too ranch, 'The new lad
looked around In disgust.. "Say, are
you fellows trying to guy nte?" he,
growled.. "Or do you think "this- - car
Is a buncji of Roman history1? Huh!
Joseph,-th-e first, eh? .First thing jotf
will be calling 'Rlcharjl, the third,' and.

I'll go daft and holler: 'Me kingdom
for a horse.' Cut it out!" -

, Acaulrino Philosophy.
A housekeeperwho had rather "a,

small stock of patience went into her
kitchen one day to direct the prepara-
tion for dinner. She found George,

her Japanesecook, porlng'overa book.
"What are you 'reading?" she asked.
i)a.t.nnniniir." OeoreG renlled. "Do
you think you can understandbuc5,
philosophy?" tne misireBs mquireu.
"Yes bqnorabie madam, I understand
It; I apply U TVhen you come to tell
me how to cook, It Is good to Temem-bor-'wh-

the'white man --Bays about
women, I readhere,then I T&ot mind

M you "!l Bellman
T"rr

Two Opln'lona. '

"So you Btopped calling upon Miss
Pert," said dausslp, "She has rather
a pretty face, tout 1 consider her nose

too long, dpn't you?"
"Huh!" snorted the rejectedone, "I

found her 'noes' entirely too short
ajiiremphatic?'

M3liyv
I see you always wear a smiling

oaatenaBee."
"Yea," answered the candidatea lit-U- a

wearily, "I have to. There if no

tetliac what moaeat aaapahot fbo-tr- hi

may tart W- f-

4
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OPEN DEALIrtQ.IN PAINT. v

Buying p&Int used to bo ' like the
proverbial" buvlne of n "nic In a

Kpokes!' Mixtures lntjvhich chalk,
ground rock, etc., predominated were
marked and sold as "Pure Whito
Lead," ho deception not being ap-
parent until thecpalnt and the paint
lng were paid for. This deception Is a
still practiced, but wo have learned to
oxpose It easily.

National Lead Company, tho larg-
est makers of genuine Pure Whito
Lead, realizing tho Injustice that was
being done to both property owners
and honest paint manufacturers,sotA

about to mako paint buying safe.
They first adopted a trade mark, tho
pow famous "Dutdh-Bo- y Palnlcr.'nnd
put this trademark,as a guaranty of
purity, on ovcry package of their l.v

White Lead. Thoy then Bet about I

familiarizing the public with the
blow-plp- o testrby which the purity
and genuineness of White Lead may n
bo determined, and furnished a blow-plp- o

free to every one who would
write them for It. This action was In
itself --a guarantyoftho purity of "Na-
tional

j
Lead Company's White Lead.

As tho result of this open dealing
the paint buyer to-da-y has only him-
self to blamo If ho Is defrauded. For
test outfit and vnluablo booklet on
painting, nddress National Lead Com-
pany, Woodbrldgo Bldg., New York.

LUKEWARM LOVER.
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The Girl YesAVillle, I think we'd
.bettercall our engagementoff!

The Boy Why, Genevieve?'
Tho Girl Well, I'm just thlnkln'

.i... .i... i. m;!,!. 1.1.0
J"1" "u "lu" ",ttnv, u" '1 w".u ",0
back'to a girl, fisBin for four hours,
ain't very muci In lovOjJ

o ; o
Fine Y. M. C. A. Bulldlnn Planned.

O iA Vminir Mnn'il Ph.aflnn kinfi1a"2
tlon building that cost to build and
equip more than a million dollars is
to beopened1n Philadelphia this fall,
with Walter M. Wood of Chicago In
charge as secretary.An effort Is tg be
made to recruit the membership to
4',000, so that the largest possible
number of boys may have the bene-
fits tof the new structure. Phlladel-phlan-s

are proudly pointing to the
etght-Btor- y building in Arch streetas
one of the three finest Young Men's
Christian Association homes In the
worhL the other two being the
Twenty-thir- d street branch, in Ne.w
Ybjrk,cand the central building in Chi-
cago.

European News Disseminators.
A French-statisticia- n calculates that

thereMb one newspaper published for
every 82,000 inhabitantsof the known
world. In Europe, Germany headsthe ,

list 'with 5,500 newspapers, of which
80 .are published dally. England !

comes next, 3,000 newspapers, of
which 809 are "dallies," and then '

comes France,with 2,819 newspapers,
of which, only one-fourt- h are dally or
published twice or thrice a week. Italy
comes fourth, with 1,400 papers, and
Is followed by Austria-Hungar- SpainJ
Rhssla, Greece and Switzerland, the
last having 45Q newspapers, Alto- -

Lgether, Europe has a&out 20,000 news
capers.

V .

tjJust a Plain Commoner.
Royal namea for hotels are some--

the cause,of pecullar mlsunder--
atandlngs. An aged --farmer from the .
home county decided to.mjjke a visit
to Toronto. It was Ibe first time lys

bad beenat a city station and'wnena
the

'T$ng Edward?" .the new-

comer simply smiled as be answered:
"No sir Thomas Coxof Eramosa."

" FRIENDLY TIP !

Restored Hope and Confidence.

After, several years of Indigestion
and Ub attendant, evil influence on the
mind, it ,1s' not very surprising1 that
one finally loses faith In things'gen-
erally. ,

A N. Y. wom'anwritesf anlnteresting
letter. She says: a '

"Three years ago I suffered ' from
an attack of peritonitis0 which left me
in a most miserable condition. For
over two years I Buffered from nerv
ousness, weak heart, shortness of
nreain,coma not sleep, etc.

"My appetite was ravenous, but I
felt starvedall the time. 1 had plenty
of food but it did not nourish me
becauseof Intestinal indigestion. Med-
ical treatment did not seem to help,
I got discouraged, stopped .medicine
and did not car.e much --whetherI lived
or diQdu. m jt

"One day a friend asked'me why 1
"didn't try" Grape-Nut- stop drinking
coffee, and use Postum. I bad lost
faith in everything, but to pleasemy j
irienos i oegan to use pom ana soon
becamevery fond of them.

'It wasn't long before I got some
strength;felt a decided change In my
system, hope sprang up In my heart
and slowly but surely I got better. I
could Bleep tyeryf well, the constant
craving for food ceasedand I have
better health now than before the at-
tack of peritonitis.

"My husband andI are still rising
Grape-Nut- s and Postum." "There's a
Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road to
Wellvllle," In pkga.

Ever read theabevaletter? A new
one appearsfrem time to time. They
are femilita, true, and full ef human
totem.

India's SaVlngt Banks.
LTukn iMi'Uld SlonrtinlOhOV TAbTKLlHS!" W 10. 1 ou kltfm W lull Ttiu hlr Inkingu ,,hMi nnmni ,.P. . iu.m

!n.Jl!l;mJi.UKi''!&lP,n'V'"M,',,"

The liuHiui i limits unk. in iniira
wag established in ibi, lii wnicn ienr .

'

tho depositors numbered .33,121 nnd i

the deposits amounted to $932,243. -- In
1907 tho depositors numbered 1J9Q,-22-

and the deposits amounted to $49.- -

223.2S3,"Which, perhaps, should notrtbe
considered large In a country having

population of somo 300,000,000, but
the average Indian farmer, mechanic,
sonnnt or. laborer ticgr deposits
money In x hunk, but hldesit nwq,y
In a pof or box In tho ground. New
York World.

"Nall."
"N'nlls are a mighty good thing

particularly flncor nails but 1 don't
belief they were intended solely for
arrfltr.t.tirr. llinnnliU ...! ..!. 1...iv fii,, minion i iipiMi iiiiii. ijiru-- 1

foi that iitirDiisc for several venrs.
wns sorely affected and had It to do.

One appllcatlontif Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved m itch and less than

box cured me entlrelx "
J M. WARD. Index, Tens.

Only when n girl has a man where
he must face.the pimon with her or
pose ns the defendant In a breachof
promise suit will bhe admit that she
has corns.

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomalh nnd heartburn no miittor ;

from what iiiUM-- . Given lmnicilh.tr. relief.
Prenrrllieil by phyfttrlunn lcime It l
pum ami Trial bottle 10o Hc,ru-la- r

size 2c and &0c at all UrufiBlstu.

The more causeone has for loss of
patience tho more reason there is for
holding it. Sinclair.

If our ejeo hurt after eewineor
applj JohnIt. Dickey's old reliable eje wa-
ter, it ik coolinpand soothing.

A wlBe nfin Is apt to know when be.- ...- - -jiub enougn ociore no uuiun. . 1' ' " '?? f-
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVcgclablc Preparationfor As --

similnting theFoodandRegula-Ifn- g

theSlomachsandBowelsof

Promotes Digcstion,Checrful-nessandRc- sl

Containsneither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic
Rnip&rou DrSAHVsimarEt

iMyrtin Stilt '
fohtU,S.lh .
Axil Snii
hptrmim --

SiOfiAmt4SnL
hirm Srtd

Hi
;ui

hr.o ADcrfeclRemedvforConstipa
m lion . Sour5tomach,Diarrhoeo,

worms.Lonvuisions.reverisn-ncs-s

E and LOSSOF SLEEP

Facsimile Signaturfjof

M The CentaurComrany,
?Iv NEW YORK.
't3

Guaranteed,under the Foodaij
Exact Copy of Wrappee.

Are So Cigars
Without thm
Heads
Therefore
3 for 5
Cents
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IxHiv'e nnd children. MK-

i.

Ingratltudo Is a sign p wcaknin;- -

"no nocr unus a strong man ungrato
ful. Mountfrfrt.
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WHY NOT?
Try Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure and do not go
throughthe same old siegeof
Fall sicknessagain. It is the
best Remedymnde for Chills
and Fever, Bilious Fevers,c
Swamp Fever, Dumb Ague,
all Diseases due to Malaria.
It is warranted to cure or
money refunded. Irice 50c.

J UlTM
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CASTORIA
ForInfantsandChildren.
SSSSSSSSlSSBBBSBBSaBBiSBSBHBBBVaBSBBBSlSSSSBBSBSBaBSi

The Kind. You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of IW
Jr

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THt onrrtim mummy, mtw OJTT.
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Made
from the

, same tobac-
co used in the"

best nt cigars;
butthe small leaves

and selected clip- -
pings a uniform blend

five different selected
of fine domestictobac

OLD VIRGINIA

.

co, hlended to give an. ideal combination
of agreeablestrengthandmild fragrance.

And you payonly for what you smoke

Sold Everywhere
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR -- h.is" for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow'
that? about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug'
tobacco chew ST.AR. ,

' There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it'sjust this

Star Plug has always
een manufactured with

one soleobject in view to

give chewers,the best
rihew of tobaccoit is pbs-sib- le

to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
&moderaic price.

r
More chewers are

i : a 4.x j.

STAR, considered from
the standpoiht of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof wbat'is
generally termed ' 'Navy-Tobacc-o,

"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that "character
is too sweet

It is true that some
brandsof tobaccp,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers,accustomedto
theuseof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in 'every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

Increase you.r
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores
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OPROKTUNITY
RnocKs With MusiaclTons

At the door of every young lady in

this and adjoining counties. To"
those who have wanteda Piano for

years this is the golden opportunity
of a life-ti- me to get a fine $400 in-

strument for a little work. Then

WHY NOT WORK?

Girls get your friends interested.
They will gladly assist you in get-

ting votes. Every subscriber you .

get, becomes at once interestedin

your successand will talk4 for you.
The more subscribers you get thef

more,friends you will have working

, for, you. Themore friends youhave
. forking fpr ,you the surer you are

vtowin this :: :- -: . :r;

BEAUTIFUL PIANO

How to GetVotes
New sfibscriptionB,
Ronowal subscriptions
Back subscriptions,..-.-. ....

JoB'printlng advertising:.
ar subscriptions--

NOT TOO LATE
GET THE CONTEST

Standing Contestants
Margie rnv A. , ..

)).
Lloyd. ..;....

" Dochla Uri'Ten
Mits Mae 1 horaas
Mine Hird6.nUru4. . v..

" Kronen.
"
" Audrio McWhorter .

Miss Lewis
" Crowder

MiasLottieOrnnMl .

KV

Or

,7f

500 votes forSl.OO
.p.-- 500 votes for 1.00

,.50Q votes.for 1.00
: 200.vofcs for 1.00"

5,000votes for

IT IS.
1 IN

of
Miss Olipl .,..45,200

I
Viola Adan $?.....71 ,..,0220
Aneio

Eva
Laura Uuko

Flora
Ethel

5.00

:tc-- .

.". ......

. r sjl i f 8i,

.?.:.,,

;....

c

,....,

2360
2040
1160
3710
1200
160
140

1220
1120
1180
liaMyrtle Hopkins , ' man

MUs Annie Futjuay "...;...:..: ., ..,..200" Alice MeCright T. .."..,. .'. ."., ...."..'. . .1380
" Georgia Cnmpmnn '. ; ... 240
A handsome810.00gold'bracelet will bo given the first

young lady bringirfg us S20.00 on subscription. The
gunner of the first special prize is barred from com
peting for this pnzo.
Next Covjnt ill beThursday Au. 13

OWR PR1ZES..ARE:

5

First, a D. H. Baldwin & Cos $400
Hamilton piano, given by the Vernon
Music Co., of Wichita, Kan., a $25.00
Tilting. Water-Se-t complete (Quadruple
Plate) Rich satin finish, hand engraved
'goblet, gokMined, height 18 inches! One
$30 Ladies Gold Watch" guaranteed20
years, gold filled- - case,Elgin or Waltham
7-je-

wel movement,completein Handsome
plush case. One $ 1 0 Velvet Adjustable
Bracelet,jhe most popular braceletever
imaniirar'fiirH -

. tw.

I

a !" Ltrli t-JL- -.ipcauuiui i uuuicu a
W r, !

I Senator Thomas P Gore, the
Gluid senatorof Oklahoma, has
rfjxpressoS hie personal apprcci--

, ation,of W. J. Bryan, and it la
onoof tho finest tributes one
great mana-eve- r paid to another--.

,:Mr. Goro Baid: o
-

"It has been Baid of Mr.
that' ho is tho greatestcitizens

ol America, if not in tho world,
His greatnessis not duo to pat-

ronage 6r tho glamour of office,
nor a kingly throne or a prosi--

n( TuMdoy wJth J D.
(iUllllfcl Ullttll . HO lUlO HJU JJUWUl

neither to reward sorvico nor
punish opposition, lliainfluence
is due to the fact that he trusts
tho peoplo and the people trust
him better than any other man.
Ho embodiestho spirit of our in-

stitutions and interprets tho
thoughts, feelings, hopesand as-

pirations of tho masHes. He
combinesthe patriotism of Wash-

ington, the statesmanshipof Jef
ferson, tho heroism of Jackson,
and tho universal philanthropy,
of Lincoln. He posessos tho
virtues of tho conservative and
the liberal without tho voice of
either. Ho is bravo as tho brav
est, strong as the strongest',i
From tho path of duty ho cannot
be allured, neither by threats of
power nor blandishments of
riches, nor tho hope of tho glory
of official preferment., Truth,
justice and duty form the lono
star or. ins puouc ana private
life,?' , .... '...;

Iron TonicrPills; a great nerve
tonic, atWard's. 2-- ti

Scholarshipfor Sale.
We have a scholarship in tho

AbilentfBusiness College" for sale:
This. is one of tho. best, business.
coliego34a.tfie.atate,.

a
An Eycon' the Future.

Tommy's maidennuntfiad
attention to somo of' thai'

- . . . 'ifyoung maji'8 misdemeanors.
thereby him to-b- e pdh- -.

ished. Tommy pondereda while,
then askd: "Papa, will little
sisterGladys be an aunt to my
children when I ama man?"

"Yes, Tommy," answered his
iatbrmucb-interestediii-

do you ask?"
'"Causeshemight as well get

married and have a home of her
own, for I 'don't intend--to 'low- -

any aunts to stay .around my
house, making trouble for my
children," Worn an ' s Home
Companion.

9 .iii.
A hearty welcome always a--

waits you at Pool Bros. -

I!

A classof 50membershasbeen
organizedat theChristian church
for the purpose of studyingthe
Bible for service. . Jt is called the
"Training for Service" classand
meets every Wednesday night.'
It is interestingstudyand
a greatdeal of information about
the Bible can be abtainedin the
courseof study) which includes
fifty-tw- o lessons,which 'the class
hastakenTiprAnjroner tsan-en--t-er

this olasB as it is not confined
to membersof that church.

Make your dollars stretchout,
you can do it at Pool ros.

Oiir Premium. '

- To the person 'bridging'us the
largest wator melon during the
month of August wo --will give
one year s subscription to The
Enterprise and
bringing us the
melon we. will'
subscription.

to the person
second' largest

giy.e six months.

and grain, wholesale
and retail at Pool Bros.

Something New for the Dead.
Glassheadstonesare the latest

mortuary device senf'forth to
order from inventive Pittsburg.
Not only theepitaph, b'ut alsothe
'photograph of thedeceasedper
son, will bo blown into the glass,
thus giving a joint indestruoti-bilit- y

to both fame and features.
Philadelphia Record.

The International Conference
of Tuberculosis meets in Wash--1
ington, D, C, from Sept. 21 to
Oct. 12. Texas has been given
600 delegates. .

Tajce Ward's Pirtfc J31ood and
j Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

Mo&s- Sprins.j If
jTuo now Benooi aouse ianov

completed. ' . ." ,'
A find rain fell Saturdaynight

and everybody is all smiles.

Mi$Barnett.ind family visited
Monroo Smith Sunday.

Mr. Sinclair and family-an-d M-,- f.

Rice went to Signal Mountain
and Mosji Sgrings Sunday sight
Beeing.

G. L. Brown and grandpaand
grandrrfh Brown spent Monday

to wnliam9.

causing

Groceries

Mips Lillia Cauble is visiting
Miss Brooks Williams.

Misses Jennio and Rachel Wil-

liams spentFriday with Miss Ora
Roberts.

W.T. Roberts is treating his
houseto a new coat of paint this
week.

Ray Jones, of Big Springs, is a"

visitor at tho Williams ranch this
week.

We are glad to report the boll
worms have donebut little dam-

age to cotton yet.
Blue Bell.

Next, door south of Gary
Burns Reagan'snew store;

&

Men's Meeting Sunday.
The men'sservice at the Y.- - M.

C. A., 'Bundayvill last ono hour.
All men aro cordially invited.

Leader fC S. Holmes. q
Two songs.
Prayer.''
Scripture Reading R L. Per-mint'-er.

v
.

.
'

Solo P. Wynn.
Talk: JThe bojfJesus B. Rea--J

gan. . .
t

Talk: The man Jesus Hon,
,M.. II. Morrison... . .'' c

6tDJralkTheJlisenjChri8tJ.J3..
Morris.

Song,
t

Bonodiction.

Every body goesto
newstore.

Reagan's

Notice
- On account of the large ex--.

penseattached to delivering and
the small nmoUntof city tradewe
will discontinue our delivery

Sabtemfcerltfth.-- -- We-
wiil iocal out no lumberwhatever
unlesswagon is sent for atyour
expense ..... .. . i
453t H.. C. W&llaoe Lumber Co.

Land For Sale.
i o

160, acresof good agricultural
land in Martin county. Water
easily obtained, some timber.
Will sell .at a bargain for cash.
For prioe and terms. ' 8eeW. Y.
Ervin- - . 44tf

Your groceries always freshif
they gome from Pool Bros.

It is "worth your while to ex:
amine) Reagan'sjnew store.

T. E. Glase,of Lousinna, who
is visiting relatives at lataii and
prospecting for a location, was
hereSaturdayand Baid he is well
pleasedwith.our country,

o
Don't fail to read Horn Bros.

& Brown'sad inthis issue96000
worth .of property Riven away
withS120OQ ,w.ortfi atJoi Ey.ery
one getsa lot and35 .people,.out
of
$100 to S2000. Thatyou cancash
besidesyour lot. See their ad.

"V
TAKE IT IN TIME

JtiTiSoT6lirSp7iBXif:PeHf;tair
Have-- . '

Waiting doosn't pay,
sr

If you ncbctthe nohing back, .

Urinary 1 rouble diabetessurely fol
,0 ,. L...ldJLoan 8 iviunwy ruia relieve ubckbcob,

Cure every kidney ill. -
Uig Springscitizens endorsethem.
A. A.' Allen, urocer, living ono and

oBehaliJilwUaenxt'ot tho court boade,
uig SprlnK-- , Texas, saym "I bad my
back hurt wjveral years ago, being
thrown from a borao and I have had
more or lestf trouble, frc: tho kklssy
since. The Becretions acting too fre-

quently,particularly, at night and If I
overexertadfi myself in any way, my
back .causedme greatmisery One box
of PeanYKidney Pills which Iedtat
J.Jj. Wardsqrugstoredid oie.a lot .of
good, reliefer that mieervandcorraeted
tke secrxtions. My wife aleq usedDean's
Kidney FiIm and tbinksthey aresoled
aa;aHHdwell worth recoajBaeeaiB." f

For' sale by all. dealers. Prioe 60

e'si,Foster. MUbiun Co--, Snmk
NewYork, sole agenta for the UaUed
gUUa.'
IUwbf the nBT-,Do-B's aad

takebo other.

$
JL

r
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WkhftiR WRI6HTV
' DEALER IN. WOt)D v.

DRAYMAN

ae

Havedbotight the Cordill dray line. kind ol hauling

donenichl or day. Householdgoods and Pianosmy long suit.
v- - - O . O n

Give me h trial.

1

DAILY AUTOMOBILE, SERVICE
" "BetweenandAnelb andSifSprings

LenveaSnn AneoloDnily ntTn. ru.

LoavoH Ui'g SpringsDaily at7 n. m.

All

Phones67 and 25

Arrives nt Uig 8rinRR nt-- 4 p, m.

Arrives at Sn Angolo nt ! p. w.

Daily except Sunday the weather permitting. Hack loaves
San Angelo for Sterling City Mondays,.Wednesdaysand Fri-

days; leaves Sterling City for San Angelo alternate days.
EXCURSIONS SOLICITED . PHONE 509 OR 84 GREEN

LANDON HOTEL STEWART HOTEL
San Angelo .

j Big Springs

mwMWMtmwmmitmwm&MmmmmLi

Hartzog& Boyett
MM

p Fire, Life Accident,.Rlateglass,

I Tornado,IJveitQck, Bofid, Bur-..glar-y:

and.Boiler. Jnsurance.;,.o

S Seeus if you wantany Insurance S

Office in WestTexasNat'l Bank. E

wmmmmmam&m)mMTmmm
terlierefjdr-oHBay-s

k-- - Beginningfioriday? Augusj

. DR. E. J. HOUST(KN i
m Vetinary SurgeonandDentist m

Is prepared to 'do all. kinds of Vetinary.and
mouth work. He does work in the" latest and
most up-to-d- mannerand GUARANTEED
COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Ofiiceat
Herring 8c Hefley Stable. Hours from 8 to '
to 1 2 a m., and 1 to 4 p. m.,-- will be found at
the,PalaceHotel during other hoursof the day.

ALL CALLS WILL BE ANSWERED
T3AY OR NIGHT

m.
Mj

Wsaaceoatrybicom ctvflttcd AeaaBj lyprwrrt;"
Vhaak htamu otUd oacmuUv Valnw dUmaai

l ne, pffuth Premier Typewriter
Theact,'thatthe Smith Premier typewriter & VB

y9S?-cl"&4Btt- on'the glnbela not so impoftaat
'!.- - tef't that.the demandinoreaiw yearafUtr

PWtlpHj of tJm Jtaijt XnMr .In,..
TheSmatHfipiiirllff Cotiuiy; '

- 111

--T.

. . - .

f rf4PMHMRMMjK inWMf IMWft y
piU ' ' ,tr ! mtiifa

V r sij-- .j.'1

TakecErifeipriK; $1 .50 Year
c.
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